
Deluge of mailings hits local post office
The anticipated rush of holiday 

mailings b;' local natrons got un- 
duiway in earnest Monday, ac
cording to Murray Crone, post
master. who said that business 
that day doubled over what it had 
been.

Crone said he expected the in
crease in mailings to carry 
through the remainder cf this 
week, and pointed out that tradi
tionally at this time, when out
going mail decreases as Christ
mas nears, the quantity of incom
ing mail increases.

As is customary at the Morton

post off.ce. stamp and service win- 
diAVs ai nov/ remaining open in 
the evening as long as there are 
people to be waited on. Crone 
said, instead of closing at the us
ual time of S:3U p.m. In addition, 
the windows will also be open 
Saturday afternoon, rather than 
closing at noon.

All parcel post packages receiv
ed, the postmaster stated, will be 
delivered every day, and every 
effort will be made to deliver 
Christmas packages through 
Christmas Day,

Mailings of Christmas greeting

cards are currently very heavy. 
Crone said. .Many patrons are help
ing postal employees by separat
ing local and out of town mailings 
by putting a rubber band around 
them, or handing the separated 
cards to clerks at the window. 
“This really does help” . Crone 
said, “ for it means our clerks do 
not have to take the added lime 
to separate the hundreds of cards 
after they have been mailed.” 

The postma-ster was generous in 
his praise of the fine cooperation 
being received from the public in 
holiday mailings. “ Everyone is do

ing a ptKxf jf>b of wrapping pack
ages securely, address,ng them 
legibly, and mailing them early", 
he said.

Every package leaving the lo
cal post office IS Zip-coded, Crone 
said, with postal workers adding 
the Zip number to those packages 
mailed without it. Persons need
ing Zip ctxjes for distant areas 
need only to ask for the numbers 
at the post office window. Crone 
pointed out that with the Zip code 
numbers, packages traveling any 
distance arrive at distinatkin from 
13 to 24 hours earlier.

Crone said the heavy rush of 
mailings at the local office o be
ing well handled by his regular 
staff, with the addition of only one 
extra p*rscn, a part-time employee 
and now working a regular day.

City route mail carriers are 
making the rou'es in about the 
same ti.me as usual, the postmast
er reported, but are finding it ne
cessary to spend more time in the 
office casing the mail ai prepiara- 
tion for delivery. 'T h ey ’re ex
perienced men '. Crone pointed out 
"and can handle an enormous 

amount of mail."
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Holiday mail stacks up
m̂ a st er  Murray Crone, righf, diicuties 

I Robbie Key, etsiifant posimeifer, the 
1 of keepinq the maH moving during tho 
ruth of tha holiday taaton. Monday

and Tuesday saw the biggest handlings of both 
out-going and in-coming mail for the year, 
Crone said, and the postmaster estimated that 
to date about 50.000 Christmas stamps have 
been purchased by Morton citiiens. TRIBpIi

contest winners are named
> in the annual nut- 
is ligiKing con'est. 
the Cochran County 

,j: were revealed today 
i.' ng of the entries
It

imas. project chair- 
: insuring organi/a- 
I the club’s appre- 
those who entered

Pharmacy 
jw quarters

e'en • serve the Morton 
br id new headqua'iers 
- Pharmacy, located on 
: " Street.
rm IS designated as the 
xk :n pharmacy in West 

I K -rding to A. A. Fralin, 
R - . 'y Fralin. owners.

1 HO veari- of service has 
■nded to the area by Fra- 

■ . during which ov-
in prescriptions have 

ird by m em^rs of the 
la.tily. The pharmacy 

in doing only one 
n̂d doing it well — that of 

and promptly servicing 
ftion needs.

iay cu-sloraers and friends 
pin's Pharmacy are most 

invited to step by and 
new headquarters, build- 
fixtures of which would 

-slully claimed by cities 
Itunek the size of .Morton.

the compeiition, and reported that 
the judges, who were from Lev el- 
land. gave hith prai c to the en
tire community for the many i:it- 
standing decnralmn^ on display for 
the holiday--

Winners in the various categories 
were announced as the billowing:

Home, Nm-Religious
I>x)r — Mr.' Buddy Franks, 7(M 

E (iarfield. 1st: Mrs W B. Mc- 
Spadden. fiUfi E. (Iarfield. 2nd; 
•Mrs (■ B. Ji'nt- 4U7 E L ncoln. 
3rd; Mrs W. B Merritt, kW E. 
Lincoln. hooL::_t'.e mention

Window — Mrs W. B Merritt, 
40R E. Lincoln, Isl: .Mrs. .1. J. 
Jenkins. .104 E. Harding. 2nd: .Mrs. 
R. J. Merritt. 502 E. Haye.s, 3rd.

Out-door Kene — Mrs, Buddy 
Franks, 704 E. (Jarfield. 1st: Mr.', 
lharle-- Jones, 706 E. Grant. 2nd; 
.Mrs. Maurice Lew alien. I ll NE 
3rd. 3rd; Mrs, Bobby Travis, 401 
L. Hayes, honorable mention.

Home, Religious
Door — Mrs. Don Wiirkman. 204 

E Garfield. 1st: Mrs F. G. Ken
nedy, 702 E Haye.s, 2nd: .Mr.'. Joe 
Seagler, 609 E. Buchanan, 3rd.

Window — -Mrs. frueit .McCuis- 
tion, .107 E. Lincoln. I.st; Mrs. 
Bud Thomas. 204 E. Ha.ves. 2nd; 
Mrs. F'. Ci, Kennedy, 702 E. Hayes, 
3rd; Mrs. Jack Wallace, 502 E. 
Grant, honorable mention.

Receiving first place award in 
commercial or business entries 
wa.s Danez Beauty Salon.

Plaques are to be awarded to 
first place winners in each of the 
classifications.

The winning door display in the 
non-religious category, entered by 
the Buddy Franks, featured clever
ly wrapped gift packages, and the 
inscription in glitter, “ Season's 
Greeungs". The names. Buddy, 
Dori' and Kevin, were also inscrib
ed beneath each i>f the three pack
ages. and the entire door was out- 
l.ned in lights.

The unu'uallness of a gold-color
ed spot-light on the featured win
dow entered by Mrs. W. B. Mer
ritt in the non-religious classifica
tion helped to make :t a first place 
w.nncr. Christmas tret, trimmed

See 'WLNNER.S, Page 3

Roberts dedicates 
street to city for 
new sub-division

Dedication of land in the new 
Roberts sub-division in northeast 
Morton, nece.ssary for an exten
sion of Shelly Drive into that area, 
was agreed upon Monday evening 
by Melvin Roberts, and Mrs. T. 
W. Roberts, owners, during a re
gular mes'ting of the city council 
held at City Hall.

Considerable discussion of the 
council's request for the dedica
tion. by the owners and members 
cf the city's goveming body, cul
minated in the decision by the 
Roberts’ . The council pointed out 
the necessity for the street exten
sion, especially from the stand
point of adequate fire protection 
for the sub-division, while the 
owners voiced reluctance princi
pally becau.se land used for the 
street would reduce the num
ber of lot*.

The street, as planned, would be 
some 1.200 feet long, with no side 
Mi-eet.s. Plat of the sub-division 
will nuw have to be re-worked to

See CUUNCIL, Page 3

Retail sales booming here
Christmas shopping is mrw un

derway with a iMng as hordes of 
shoppers are converging on down

town stores, keeping merchants 
and their staffs busy.

With only six shopping days

Generous residents help 
others at holiday-time

To give yule oratorio
An .iratoni), “ The Christmas 

Me.'siah" by Handel, will b<’ pre- 
.senied .Sunday night, Dec. '23, at 
7 pm, by the choir of First Me- 
Ihixiist Church, it wa.< announced 
today by Guy .McLain, minister 
of music at the church and choral 
director of the Morton public 
schools.

Soloists will include Dr. Car! E. 
Bclk, tenor, who will present 
"Comfort Ve My People" as a 
recitative; Mrs. Owen Houston, 
presenting 'Then Shall the Eye.s of 
the Blind Be Opened" as an alto 
recitative; .Mrs. James McClure, 
alto solo. “ He Shall Feed His 
Flock ”; .Melvin McCoy, bass solo, 
"But Why May Abide the Day of 
H.s Coming?’ ’; Mrs. Dan Lyn-

sky, soprano recitative. “ There 
Were Shepherds” ; Mrs. N e i l  
Brownd, soprano solo, “ Rejoice 
Greatly. O Daughter of Zion"; and 
Mrs. P. B. Ramby, .soprano solo, 
“ I Know that My Redemer Livc- 
th“ .

Choir numbers will include “ And 
the Glory of the Lord ”; “ O Thou 
That Tellest Good Tidings to 
Zion” ; “ For Unto Us a Child is 
Born"; "Glory to God" and as the 
conclusion to the famed oratorio, 
the stirring “ Hallelujah” .

Accompanists for the 35-voicc 
choir will be .Mrs. Pegus Houston, 
organ, and Mrs. James Walker, 
piano. The public is invited to 
attend.

Final give-away 
slated for Saturday

The final drawing for prizes in 
the special holiday program spon
sored by the Morton Area Cham
ber of Commerce will be this 
Saturday, it was reminded today 
by Johnny Johnson, C of C manag- 
e,'.

Johnson pointed out that all re
sidents need to do to qualify for 
the array cf fine awards is to re
gister with a C of C member- 
merchant during this week.

The last of the three drawings 
will be conducted at 3 p.m. in 
front of the Chamber of Commerce 
office Saturday. It will conclude a 
three-week series sponsored by the 
Chamber.

The C of C manager reported 
that more than 2.000 registered the 
preceding week to be eligible in 
last Saturday’s drawings, a signi
ficant increase of some 900 over 
the first week of the program. An 
even greater number are expect
ed to fvarticipate in the program 
this week. Johnson predicted.

Winners need not be present 
at the actual drawing on Satur
day, the manager pointed out. All 
that is necessary is that the per
son registering must be more than 
18 years old. and sign-up with 
any member firm of the Chamber.

La.'t Saturday's winners includ
ed .Mrs. Paul Zuber and Mrs. Earl

See GIVE-AWAY, Page 3

Because of the generous hearts 
of Morton area people, some 40 to 
SO local families are assured of 
R happier Christmas, or jierhaps 
a Christmas which otherwise 
would have been completely im
possible.

Linderway for the pa-st several 
weeks ha.s been the annual com
munity-wide project, coordinated 
b.v> the Morton Area Ministerial 
Association, in which toys, canned 
goods and money is contributed 
for holiday baskets to needy fami
lies.

Rev. Fred Thomas, serving as 
project chairman, said a fine re
sponse has been given to the pro
ject again this year. Boxes will

Six gridders make 
All-District team

Six Morton Indian gridders 
were named to the all-district 
football team selected Wednesday 
night by coaches of the district.

Those named to the offensive 
unit were Ernest Chesshir, end; 
Eddie Holloway, tackle; Ronald 
Smart, guard, and Bobby Dobson, 
fullback.

Selected on the defensive team 
were Sherrill Griffith as lineback
er and Charles Ledbetter, half
back. Kenny Palmer received hon
orable mention on the defensive 
team.

A  full run-down of the all-dis
trict selections will appear in the 
T ribune next week.

be prepared next Monday by min
isters of local churches cooperat
ing. and delivered Tuesday, Dec. 
22.

The chairman reported that last 
year, 180 persons, including from 
40 to 50 families, were recipients 
of Christmas boxes as a re.'ult 
of the project, and a like number

See GIVE AID, Page 3

Salvation Army 
check-up meet 
set fo r Friday

A report meeting for all volun
teer workers participating in the 
current Salvation Army fund cam
paign has been called for this Fri
day morning at 9:30 o’clock, it 
was announced by Bobby Travis, 
county fund chairman.

The meeting will be at the Wig 
Warn, with coffee and doughnuts 
to be served. Workers are asked 
to bring with them at that time all 
money collected which has not yet 
been turned in to the county SA 
treasurer, James Dewbre.

Although no report was avail
able on the amount of funds col
lected in the campaign to date, 
Travis indicated that he was well 
pleased with the public response, 
and expects the goal to be achiev
ed.

“ The workers all report that 

See MEETING, Page 3

remaining until Christmas, local 
merchants generally felt that pur
chases were up over last year, 
and that sales of Christmas mer
chandise although off to a later 
start than usual, would add up to 
a better than average year of 
business.

Johnny Johnson. Chamber of 
Commerce manager, said in a 
checking with local retail bu.'iness- 
es. he had found that business had 
taken a big leap within the past 
week, and there was “ lots of busi
ness" coming in to local stores.

“ Stock in the local stores is at 
its peak,”  Johnson commented. 
“ We urge everyone to check our 
local stores before venturing out 
of town. Local merchants are will
ing to stand behind their merchan
dise after Christmas and exchang
es can be easily and sacsifactorily 
made.”

Some of the merchant* felt the 
weather had hampered sales, as 
well as the lateness of cotton har
vest. but almost 100 percent felt 
that now the holiday shopping had 
gotten underway it would con
tinue at a brisk pace.

A representative of a local rea
dy-to-wear store said sales had 
been relatively slow until the past 
few days, but he now was noticing 
evidence of family buying. ” We 
have had children coming in after 
school, parents coming in and 
picking out clothes and putting 
them on a short lay-away. and 
every tyfie of shopper we normal
ly see at this time of year,”  he 
added.

One merchant who deals exten
sively in sales of toys and Christ- 
ma.s decorations, which he con
siders a large part of his Christ
mas shojjpmg sales, said "Sales 
on Christmas decorations, trees, 
ornaments and such really went 
into full swing within the last 10 
days.

"Usually” , he added, "fieople 
are not in the mood for buying 
until they get the tree up and 
decorated — then they will be in 
the Christmas spirit and get after 
their shopping.”

All find just the right
. a H H

right here in Morton stores

>IPBCULT D ECISION  is facing young Rex Jones, six ye«« 
I- *5 he tries to male up his mind whether I*® '

to bring a football suit, complete with football, or a «- 
ID. Maybe all three? Rex is the son of Mr. and °  

Morton.

LIN'DA G A Y  Si-ANTON is picking out just the right Christ
mas card to send her holiday greetings to special people—  
maybe her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G . R. Blanton. Linda Gay is 
a fourth grader in the Morton schools, and does quite a bit 
of her own holidey gift shopping, TRIBpix

THIS Y O U N G  MAN, Phillip Clayton, is getting an assist from 
his sister, Sharon, as he tries on a sharp-looking jacket which 
he'd like to find under the Christmas tree. Sharon Is a sopho
more at Morton High. Their parents ere M r, and Mrs. Jessie 
Cleyton, Morton. TRISpii

LITTLE TAM M Y DAVIS, 3, gazes up inquiringly as she finds a 
stuffed toy that any young lady would adore, come Christmas 
morning. Tammy is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Davis 
of Goodland, and came with her parents to Christmas-shop in 
Morton— as many from ever tha area era doing. TRIBpii
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A Capella award winners
C H O w a r n  with a gr#a* daa of 
p'd a a* MHS. becauie thay a'a not aa»y »o 
•a n S " ;-n  abova ara tha current '•ae piantt 
at announced bi Guv McCain. cKorai director. 
F -““  lef* to ■ s'"* f ont row are 3e»a Wai- 
d' C a n : Donna McMaster, Lynat-

ta PKiliipt, Oovia Chancey, Pant Raynoidi, Peg- 
gv Ramsay ftanme Smittt; bactt row. Sandy 
Wa' ace Bobby Dobson, Mayland Abbe, Tarry 
B ctett, Doug Mil ar, Norman Hougbton, 
CHaHei Ladbettar, and Donn a Dawbra.

M HS PKoto

Indians 
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win tw o, lose 
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★  Banquet
Tou'ig Fa’ mari and Horn*, 

n- tle-t of t^e W nl‘ eface area 
w n, 3 »he r ar=i„ i banquet 

F'iday nignt.

The event w be at 8 p nn. 
•n *ha H ’gh School Home 
Eeonom'ct departmen*. The 
meat wi be pot iuck it was 
reoerted.

Morton B's drop 
three encounters

M- r;on's B basket bailers drop
ped three encounters during play 
in the pa>: Meek, kjamg bi Lov 
njiti r,. Tl-Il. Littlefield. i5-37. and 

Pi t is -v
I>>n Va.'ilandmphatn tallied ses- 

■ n maiker-. vitsile Danny Culpep- 
p- r ath'ed s.x against Los inuion 
s, re i -  hai't me Mas 3E-1#

Da-re N.-vgley aa^ high ic.orer 
M h i ;  a^j .os; the Littlefield f.ve 
( ||j>pper added sesen to the Mur- 
tiu; cause L:tt!(‘f.eid held a 32*17 
halt-time adsanrage 

The Pa.ns B learners were in 
ft ml. .5-16 a' the half in the 
T-i la\ night diirm sh Cu'pepper 
and s 'vglrs Mere h gh-point -n 
t ir .he local team. M.th tM-*.e 
and nine respectiseT.

Frosh win one, lose 
two at tournament

i t ba-asttiaii team at 
Si jfion n.gn i.'isi tMi* games and 
-  iji: one ill a tournament held last
> Is -n Miilesh-e,

I e . ,i,» 111'- their first ' mo 
( mie-'.s. -11 I, ef eld. -ttt-lK, and 
Tri itia -15 41. then defeated hp.-.ng- 
lak. 41-::?.

*..l.e  Mir -e Mas high .-corer in 
•f Liltlef-.ld I’ume with nine 

;r,.n s Mh. i- Oannv .MiLos back- 
tied 18 III i-ad the locals against 
1 r.< na. Aga.nM Spnnglake Charl- 
• s tan er dumped m 15 points fur 
te M- trtrm v4uad

N EW  1 9 6 5

MOBILES
A re Coming In Regularly Now

Come See U s . . .  W e're Ready to Swap!

We Have Plenty of 1965

CMC Heavy Duty Pickups
Just Parin' to Go!

Come in and test-drive tfie '65 CMC — you'll never be satisfied 
with any other pickup after driving a GMC.

Our Shop W o rk  Is Unexcelled!
We have top-notch mechanics working with the very latest equipment 
available. This combination will give you the absolute best in mechanical 
work on your car or pickup.

We Know We Con Pleose Y o u ...D ro p  In And See Us

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.

Choral students 
receive honors

Lighiccn members nf the Moi- 
ton High SchiK)! a capella choir 
have i-atiied the vpiecial honor of 
being p.-e:»*nted choir >-m cater--, u 
Mas a:' ujunced liMiay by tlu> 5L • 
Lam. choral director 

A student must "pend at lea-u 
thiee full yea 's .n the hrgh v- n-sd 
choir. Milh gi>vd aitendaiKe, to 
q,ialrl>

Thu year's choir m unusual for 
scceial reason.-., .McLain punted 
out On the membersh.p roll are 
26 seniors, IS of Mhirm hast- qua- 
Idled loi the aMard The^e IS 
aMard M.nners represent 112 yean 
of choral train.ng, MoLain imti- 
phasued

.Many of 'hese students, the di
rector said. Mill soon be taking 
their place in church choirs and 
community smging groups Miih a 
fme background . f training in cho
ral singing

A'l of the students s.i hon-ired 
Mill have a priceless appresiation 
of fine music as a result of their 
experiences, it Mas pointed out.

7th, 8th graders 
trade cage w ins

M-irton's sexenrh and eighth 
grade eager, traded m-uu Mith 
Plains and M.ilcshoe recently. 
Midi the local MrsMili graders 
losing to both club, and the eighth 
grade w nning bi>th contests.

The Plain* w ienth grade kn.»ck- 
cd off the locals. 33-10 while Mule- 
shoe oatscored .Morton. 37-l« The 
local eighth grade came from be
hind to edge Pla.tis, 37-34. then 
look the meaaure of .Mulesh e, 
31 25

Ralph Soliz a as the high icorer 
for the soventb grade agaitvst 
Plains, as be made four pu.nts. 
Dmuiie Hoiner ctinnected (or the 
same number -d points as he Mas 
.high scorer (or the M-xenih grad
ers in the Mulcsh-ie encoun.er 

Miirtun's eighth grn.lers trailed 
P ains. 30-25 going into the last 
perKid, but out-scored their op- 
(xmeius. 12 4. in the final quarter 
Byron Wiliis led the scoring uith 
14 points. M-hile (  harles Joyce had 
e!e\en Joyce and Wdlis Mere also 
the lead.ng rebounders for the club 
III 'he Plains game, with tMol.e 
and ten. respsrctiv Hy.

Waym Ihompson led the local

The Morion (Te«.) Tribune, TliuiiJay Dur iv ._______ ______________ .. ',19m

Whitefacei
Cadenhead colt is 
posted race favorite

ShratieTs Joy. a yearling coll 
oMntd ty  Mr. and Mrs Hub (ad  
enhead of .Morton. Mill be ra^.iiji 
in the tiiials it  the Yearling Tu- 
turily held at Clear Folk OiMns in 
Fun Worth .Saturday.

The colt ha-i the fu-test time of 
all en'rics fur the 229 yard dis
tance. a 12.75, p.isied two Mi-eks 
ago M-he-i she Mon her semi-final 
heat handily. Joy had finished sec
ond in her first trial run several 
Mi-ik ago. but came on s'rong 
in the second race and,is now the 
favorite in the Saturday race, by 
Virtue of her fastest lime.

I*  Alsau »sd Fru j,
hosona. I

itniniy J
'ell Kiicheii * ^ t q |  

Mr,.

Mrs Lucy- Hum * '

' i ' m ' u

TM rowTftttr WMiK 
4VC4 Wr««»

 ̂ ' -k wlRthiS

First prize winner
NAM ED AS winner o f $5 first place 'm the decorated door 
contest held at Morton High School under sponsorship of the 
Student Council was the Future Farmers of America chapter. 
The door featured e Madonna and Child against a foil back
ground, wiln the single word, "Peace." TRIBpiz

fixe against Muleshoe. a-, he tal- 
Led 15 points. Willis foIioMi-d M.th 
e.ght Will.s, Joyce, and Tommy 
Waters Men- lead.ng rebtHimfers, 
Mith ten. seven, and fixe. r**>pi>c- 
tix ely.

The eighth grade cagers are en
tered in a tournament at Mule- 
shoe this Meekend. with the first 
game at 5 45 Thursday. Their sec
ond contest will be i^ayed .Satur
day.

RCA Victor portable
T O T A L S O U N D  STEREO

•  Complete with FREE metal rollabout stand*' 
f r e e  5-record Stereo Album

•  ‘‘Float Down" Studiomatic changer with 
Feather Action Tone Arm

Record Players Start at 26.95

Rose Auto &  Applii
N eif Door to Post O ffice

111 E. Washington Phone 266-2621

F R E E
BUBBLE GUM

and
BALLOONS

For The 
KIDDIES

BE SURE AND REGISTER
FO R THE

FREE
O BE <

DECEMBER 24

LADIES' 
WATCH

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

WE ARE CELEBRATING OUR

NOW THROUGH THE END OF JANUARY
Tremendous Savings Just In Time for Christmas

Men's DRESS SUITS 

SPORT COATS 

JACKETS
A LL REDUCED

PRICE
Men'H Iti'gular SaVH

DRESS PANTS..............................$4.98
Men's Kr giilar >4-»H

WASH hr WEAR PANTS..........$2.98

Men's SPORT SHIRTS
Men’s long sleeve shirts In n 
U-aulUiil nSsurtnM'nt of pat
terns and rolors.

2
Regular $3.95

FOR

Men's Regular 64.M

WESTERN SHIRTS............2 for $7.00
Mi-n’s Regular t l.M

LEATHER BELTS................ .............98c
Boys' Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
* • 9  2 «  * | ^ g
Sizes 3-16 I

BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS
Beautiful assortment, just in time for Christ
mas, in sizes 0 to 8.

Reg. .S.M

$3.98
Boxers Regular fl.W
BOXER JEANS

Reg. K .M

2 for $5.00

88c

Ladies' First Quality

Seamless Hose
2  $ | 0 0

Regular SI.ft!)

BATH TOW ELS..... ....98c
Sheeli & Pillow Cases To Match 

Regular SS.hH

BEDSPREADS, 2 for $5.00

Men's Shoes
A large assortment of men's 
shoes just arrived.

Rtg.
12.98 ..
Reg.
10.98 ...........
Reg.
6.98

Men's
COWBOY BOOTS
Reg.
22.00
Reg.
19.98

W e have LEVIS IN A L L  
C O LO R S : black, green, dark 
brown, white and denim.

Ladies'

COATS &  
TOPPERS

rbiMMe from a large 
sek-i-tion of the M-a- 
»«n ’ a latent atylen 
and rolors.

V i P R ia

Ladies'

2-PIECE SUITS
Fully laminated with foam lining

$17.98
and fur collar.
Regular
22.00
W e carry a complete line of la
dies' and men's watches, priced 
from $7.98. Also ladies' and men's 
jewelry, radios and toys at low, 
low prices.

Ladies'

LADIES' ROBE
and

GOWN SETS
Matehed netv in Red. 
Bl.ii'k, I ’ ink aial Hlur.

Regular
10.95 
Regular
8.95

$5.98
$3.98

other lieuutirul lualched 
lingerie net"* l>>' Miixle 
M ar al"o greatly rnliieed- xj

D R E $ $ E $
A  beautiful assortment of 
the season's latest styles end 
colors.

Reg. 1 3 .9 8 -$9.98  
Reg. 9.98 - $7.98 
Reg. 7.98 - $4.98

G irls ' Dresses
A  beautiful selection of the 
newest styles and fabrics.

priced from $1.98

Boys' end Sifk'
dress shob

2pr.
M r alu. have

you’ll hr »*>"* •" 
all the lamUy •• • * * ' ,  
Store. Firal Qualltyi

Ladies' UNDERWEAR
Assorted sizes and colors, good 
sglection.

Regular 49c

LADIES' BLOUSES
A  fine assortment of 

colors, styles and fabrics

$2.98
2 ?,... . . . $1.98

98c

THE NEW  YORK STORE
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Gift Suggestions
FOR HER

-Hosiery
-Gloves
-Jewelry
-Handkerchiefs
-Lingerie
-Sweaters
-Blouses
-Skirts
-Pants
-Handbags
-Blouses

FOR HIM
— Socks
—Handkerchiefs
—Belts
—Ties
—Jewelry
—Underwear
—Billfolds
—Clothes Brushes
—Coat Hangers
—Tie Racks
—Robes
—Gloves

M en's and Boys' SWEATERS
A gift any man or boy will onjoy . . . coat 
styles and slip-overs in wools or orlons. Long 
sleeve and sleeveless styles.

BOYS'................... Priced from $3.98
MEN'S............. ..... Priced from $7.95

Entire Stock Men's & Boys'

JACKETS
REDUCED TO CLEAR

Our entire stock reduced to bring you savings 
just in time for Christmas.

L \ \

GIRLS' COATS
Entire stock of girls dress and car coats 
reduced to clear. Many styles, fabrics and 
colors to choose from. A useful, practical 
gift for any girl . . . see them now!

V

MEN'S PAJAMAS
A wonderful selection of men's pajamas by Van 
Heusen in regulars and tails. Solids, florals and 
stripes in I00% cotton . . . also nylons in solid 
colors , . .  see them today.

ONLY 6 
SHOPPING 
DAYS LEFT

Give Her A 
R O B E

I) )ns, quilts, corduroys, 
.shed nylons In lovely coi

rs of red, white, pink, blue, 
ten. gold and sand in sol- 

r- floral and prints. A  gift 
r/lady will appreciate.

from $5.95

f

HOUSE SHOES
For the Entire 

Family

Many styles and colors to select from in 
men's, boys', ladles' and children's . . . 
select yours today.

FREE
GIFT

W R A P P IN G
y- ■'9'S

4 .

Ladies' Knit

BLOUSES
Our entire stock of all 
coHon knit blouses in 
solids and stripes— slip
over and coat styles at a 
real savings now!

V i price

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Regular or king size with single or dual 
controls in washable rayon and acrylic 
fibers. I00"",> nylon binding In lovely colors 
of red, green, beige, b'ue and pink. A  
gift anyone will appreciate.

BATH M A T  SETS
Fluffy brushed nylons in rugs and matching lid covers. Completely wash

able in lovely colors of purple, rust, light blue, light pink, nile green,

. j /  rose, white, beige, red and dark,

X-;, if

RUGS
27 X 4 8 ........................ $5.95

i 24 X 3 6 ........................$3.98
lid  COVERS........................ $1.98

CAPRI SETS
A new shipment of spring cottons in 
colors of gold, lilac, bl«k, red and
green . . . P®*'*®*'
Other sets in black and red velvet . . . 
silks in many new shades. A useful, prac
tical gift she will appreciate. D E P A R T ME NT  S T O R E

Winners
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(continued from page one)
with gold-colored balU and roses, 
was framed by the window.

The Franks also captured ano:.h- 
er first place in the competition 
winning tops in the oul-d;.or scene 
class.fication. Santa in his " .vh, 
drawn by prancing re ndeer, was 
spotlighted at one side of the 
home, while at the other side wa. 
a group of carolers, tiffective light
ing was one of the "sell.ng" 
points of this entry,

Simplicity marked the decorat
ed door at the Dm Workman home 
which plated first in the religi tus 
division. Upon a plain background 
was the word "Peace” , and at the 
bottom a silhouette of a manger 
scene. The entire door was out
lined with garlands and pine con
es.

I'.se of silhouettes also re.sulted 
in a first-place award in the re
ligious wmdew category for .Mrs. 
Truett McCui.sticn, Shepherds in 
the foreground as they loiAed to- 
towards the Star of Bethlehem apt
ly illu.straled the inscription. 
"G lory to God!"

Judges commented that all en
tries were most outstanding, and 
that It was difficult to select win
ners for that reason. They highly 
complimented the artistic work 
displayed.

ROSE THEATRE
Morton, Texas

Sat A Sun. Matinee 1:(S 
_______ .Mtin.-Frl. 7iUU

Tonight and Friday

F ^ U i i  S P a iN S S

f A  HAim
m m  YA ii^  a a ^ ta

TICMIIICIIUA * fWi WMIEII jw .

Friday, December 18
2:30 p.m.

Merchants' Free 
Christmas Show

* IRID MacMURMy*
FOUY S ekCEN

i t  
★  
★  
★

i^LENEDAHL edwaro jnorewe

elT I llach
Saturday Only 
December 19

il* the T(itchD«flcct«rcaR save »M from 
 ̂ the eerie wthef the unhns vn!

OMafe W.TCM OAPtfCTOW 
H anearwag eM »l*aat»al

f t m o R .

'" .'.rr/.rs”

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 
December 20-21-22
THÊ 'sfiDRY OF THÊ  J
IMMORTALHANKlj^^*«f J. 
WILLIAMS !J ir  ,  J i

Monday, Dec. 21
I0i30 a.m.

Toy & Canned Food
All Cartoon 

Benefit Show
Help the Needy

Wed. - Thurs.
December 23-24

ELYIS F.TESl EY in

"Follow  
That Drum"

Council Meeting
(suo aflnd luoi) panuguoa) (continued from page onv)

al.ow for the extension of Shelly 
Dnvt.

Council members heard a report 
from Ralph Douglas, engineer re
tained by the city, on the two new 
water wells now being drilled by 
the city. Douglas said all indica
tions w:'re that both wells would 
be good producers.

Douglas also told the council 
that the new water tower had 
t-een tested and found latisfactory. 
and It was now in use and cur
rently was filled a third of the 
way above the cai-walk.

The engineer also told the coun
cil that c.tst <;f tapping new gas 
and water lines now being install
ed. from business buildings and 
residences to the lines, was not 
included in the original contract 
awarded, and asked that a deci
sion be reached as to whether the 
City wa- to do the work or whe
ther It was to be done by the con
tractor The matter was tabled for 
the present, to be discussed at a 
later date.

Council voted to contact John 
Haggard. Iixial accountant, as to 
the feasibility of preparing an ui- 
terim financial report for the City 
of Monon. to be presented for stu
dy to the council at either the Dec. 
28 or January II meeting.

Charles Jones appeared before 
the council to ask for a hearing on 
city taxes a.ssessed against his lo
cal business, which he said had 
been d iubled over the past year's 
assessment. Jones explained he 
had not me' with the board of 
equalization when it was in ses
sion. due to a mis-interpretation 
of the tax amount. Council, with 
one dissenting vote, agreed to call 
a spec.al meeting of the board 
soon at which Jones would be giv
en an opportunity to state his 
case.

Third and final reading of an 
ordinance granting a franchise to 
Neal Rose for cable TV in Morton 
was hi-ld and monthly bills were 
examined and ordered paid.

Present at the meeting were 
Mayor Doan Weatherly, council- 
men Van Greene, Tom Rowden. 
Kenneth Thompson and Neal Rose, 
City Secretary Elra Oden and 
James Walker, city attorney.

Give aid

they have recei.ed fine acceptance 
from the public," Travis comment
ed. "and they, as well as myself, 
are most appreciative "

The chairman said that it was 
apparent the public was well 
aware of the fine work Eiemg 
done in Cochran Ckiunty by the 
Salvation Army, as well as over 
the state.

"W e who are associated with 
the local unit of the Salvation Ar
my know of the good being done in 
many ways throughout the year", 
Travis said "Needs which other
wise could not be met are sup
plied by the Salvation Army, right 
when the need exists, without red 
tape or delay . '

The chairman reported that 52 
were present for the kick-off meet
ing last Thursday noon, when 
workers received their supplies 
and instructions.

"This was an exceptional atten
dance ", he pointed out. "and 100 
per cent of what was anticipated."

Slim attendance 
for C-C meeting

A slim attendance at the sche
duled membership meeting of the 
Morton Area Chamber of Com
merce .Monday night curtailed 
program plans, according to John
ny Johnson, manager.

Conflict of activities apparently- 
cut deep into the turn-out. and 
Johnson said much of the agenda 
planned would now be carried for
ward until the next regular mem
bership session in January.

However, those present did see 
an informative slide presentation, 
"Ulvfses B George and the Cham
ber of Commerce", slides and tape 
being produced b>- the U.S. Cham
ber of Commerce.

The presentation gave a general 
outline of the work and purp-oses 
of a local Chamber of Commerce.

This was supplemented by slides 
taken recently in Morten, em
phasizing in part what should be 
done locally as a future pro
gram of betterment and improve
ment.

(rontlnurd from page onci

will benefit again this season.
This Saturday afternoon, a free 

all-cartoon show has been schedul
ed at the local theater, with price 
of adm.ssion to be a can of food 
Or a toy All collected will go 
towards the project.

Several study clubs and s-mi- 
lar organizations. Rev. Thomas re
ported. have given to the fund in 
preference to exchanging gifts 
among members, the Lions Club 
members have each contributed a 
toy for a boy or girl, and several 
classes at the schools have con
ducted their own collection of 
canned goods which have been 
turned o>er to the fund. In addi- 
t,nn. each of the participating 
churche.< have contributed a set 
amount of money.

Fir-t Baptist Church conducted 
a "While Christmas" Sunday even
ing when the choir cantata was 
presented, tho.se attending bring
ing earned goods or toys wrapped 
in white paper. First Methodist 
Church will have a similar plan 
this coming Sunday night, and oth
er participating churches have 
conducted collections.

Rev. Thomas said an effort is 
made to make sure each family 
on the list is in need of the assis
tance. In addition to staple foods, 
each box containes fresh meat for 
a meal, u.sually a roasting hen, 
and a toy for each child.

Names of families are turned in 
to the Ministerial Alliance, Rev. 
Ihnma,s explained, by friends who 
know of the circumstances, or by 
the families themselves. He said 
there is still time until Friday to 
submit additional names.

Last year. Rev. Thomas estimat
ed, total value of all contributed 
in the project was between $800* 
and $900.

Participating churches include 
First Baptist, First .Methodist, 
Missionary Baptist. Assembly of 
tiod and St. Ann's Catholic Church.

Give-away
(continued from page one)

Outlaw, bic>xles; Dale Wright and 
M. H. Wisely, transLstor radios; 
■Mrs. Roy Gentry. Mustang child's 
car; and Odes-sa Williamson. Mrs. 
Homer Richardson. .Mrs. J H. 
Rhyzie, Mrs. S. B. Sims. Sr., and 
Ruth Whitecotton, hams.

The Christmas promotional pno- 
gram is one of the activities which 
has been sponsored by the Cham
ber during December.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danforth of
Carlsbad and son. Hap. of South 
Plains College. Levelland. visit
ed Saturday night and Sunday in 
the home of her parents. .Mr. and 
•Mrs H O Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bedwell 
were in Lubbock last week on busi
ness.

Mrs. Ken Williams visited Satur
day in Lubbock.

TOO L.U E  TO tL-\SSIFY—

CARD OF THANKS
The Elmer Crum family and 

friends wish to express their ap
preciation to all who helped ia 
the harvest of his crep Tuesday.

FOR S.ALE— 640 acres, min
erals, 1 mile south. 3 miles we.st 

of Lingo. New .Mexico. 400 acres 
new land in cultivation. One 6" 
well, 167 feet to red bed, 3 test, 
1-170 feet to red bed, 1-180 feet 
to red bed, and 1-161 feet to red 
bed with good water formation. 
S225 per acre. 29% down, 10 years 
on balance. Ollie Hindman, .Spur. 
Texas, Phone AX 6-2149, area code 
915. Information on test holes can 
be obtained from .Morton Drilling 
Co. 44-rfn

Carpenter ant queens may live
15 years.

GEORGE HAMILTON SUSAN OLIVEF 
RED BUTTONS' ARTHUR O'CONNEL

[[....  m PANAVISION*x

HOLIDAY CANDLES
The Most Wonderful Assor+ment W e Have Ever Had!
THE PERFECT G IFT— or 4o Decorafe your own Home

All Gift Boxed — From 79c to 1.59

Imported Ita lian Christmas Lights
Hurry— Only a Few Left!

NOVELTY CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS

W e will have one of more or EVERY BOX O F  PANGBURN  
CH RISTM AS C a n d y  m a d e . Some with special ifems, such 
as handkerchiefs, sweater guards, corsages, wafehes, novelties.

69c to 59.50

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
Free Delivery Day or Night— Phone 266-6881, NIfes 266-6871 

Double Stamps Every Day On Ali Prescriptions



Two rural traffic mishaps in county
reported by patrol during November
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traft ... dents during the niomh 
of December ucer the past fo e  
\eais over .10 per cent killed 
during; 'he I'hiiainias holida.i.s. 
ih:> means that th» Chris, mas 
hoiidavs are about three t me' as 
deadl> as the remaining di>s dur
ing 'he month if Deeemlser 

The month n' December f 1983 
was the m.'s: di’adly month n the 
■1 'tors of lexas 1 he Sergeant ap
pealed 111 eser> motorist and pe- 
de.'lrian, Plea-e do n.»l let th - 
bts ome a r» a it> aga n."

in

MOUD\1 I R U t I
If >ou re plann ng a 'rip during 

'he h ,ida>s. the Texas Safety 
\s'i!. atmn urges >iHi to get v.mr 
. ar w nieri;»*d to avoid getting 
i iio loublc .in the r.rad This in- 
.'ludes putting tire chains m the 
iiruiik and having all w.n er safet> 
lea uros >n \uur autotn.b.l in 
first I as. shapi

i THANK YO U
w«wld Ui* to tak* this opportun

ity to thank the people of Morton and the 
surrounding area for making our grand 
opening last Saturday such an outstanding 
success. We invite you to drop by anytime 
and look over our large selection of Purina 
products.

IKE'S FARM  STORE
W ocoy Comps Mgr. Ik* W.liams, Ovrner

3 6 s o u t h e a s t  f ir s t  —  M O RTO N

Jo* S **g '*r hom*. 3rd plac* r*ligious door

Group attends convention at Lubbock Sunday
Members of Our Ladv iif ' lada- 

lupe StK'ietv Ilf >1 .AnnA atiendid 
a convention at St luseph ; a . ..c 
Church. Lubbock Sundav.

T: Sacred Heart Junior*
w .re Benny Martinez. Marcelo 
F .11/ .loe v ri.SCSI Arthur Cen an 
tc .i .d Michael Gauna.

•Attend.ng were Mis Juar.ita 
Ftorer. Mrs Joe Garate Mrs O'l- 
via Ortiz. Mrs Eva Escalante. 
Mrs Bena Soliz and Mrs lex- e 
Punnp* The Societ.v of St Mar.v 
members attetvdmg were R.-.-a 
Ot' s. M.srv Oriuu.i H i.a I in.- 
dad R -a and L.n Orti/ and Ann

BAM ) CONCERT 
The Whiteface band wtill hold lU 

Christma.s Band Conce.'i. W.-dnes- 
dav December 13. it was annuuiK- 
ed toda It will be presented at 
I 40 p r- n the sc hool auditorium. 
1 pab ic cordiall.v invited

^ B R I G H T E N  l Y O U R  H O M E
n  c

with. GIFTS from Taylor & Son
3'- ECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE

7PIECE

DINETTE SET

3-PIECE MODE.cN

BEDROOM SUITE

2-3oor 3 Cu. F*.

REFRIGERATOR

i -

HERE'S JUST THE THING
FOR MOAA

GENERAL ELECTRIC

DISHWASHER

ND RG E 2-CYCLE

AUTOMATIC
WASHER

Color TV Curtis Mathes
French Provincial 

Cabinet
$499 99

with
appixwed

trade

DON'T FORGET YOUR

FREE TURKEY
A free turkey will be given with every purchase 
of living room suite, bedroom suit, or major 
appliance—including television sets, excepting 
small portable models—before Christmas.

8-Transistor R a d io .........15.95
Com plete With C«rrying Case, Ear Phone, Etc.

All Lamps Specially Reduced

Good Selection of Chairs

Small Appliances —  Radios

Taylor & Son Furniture

County Agent's report
Th* Morton (Te«.) Tribune, Thursday, |y

Hv m n iK K  TII01U*.'M>\
Bell Ikec'vll program

The' matssive b.ill wc'evil control 
prtjgram dvkignc'd to keep weevils 
off the High f ’ lauis ha* been com
pleted lor 19W The laat of the 
-pra.ving operation took place No
vember 23.

Officials are very pleased with 
the first year's operation of the 
program .Although final evalua
tion c i this year's program can't 
be madi' until Spi'tng. prelimutary 
evaluations have been very en
couraging Inieisxive field check* 
have reveaUnl up to reduclion 
of the weevil population in the 
spray zone. .Also of major impor- 
lam e is the fact that weev il move
ment to the West was stopped 
short when the spray program 
starteil Ihe fall spray program 
plus g<a*d in-seas.,n control prac
ticed bv farmers along the edge 
of the Caprock prevented wec-vils 
from advancing as far west as 
ihe.v did in I9S3.

The control zone covered about 
3i)O.OJO acres in portions of Hall 
Briscoe', Fk'.vd, Motley, Crosby, 
Dickens. Kent, and Garza Coun
ties A small nuntber of acres in 
the southeastern corner of Lub
bock county were also sprayc"d A 
total of I.I.3C.878 acres were spray
ed The entire control zone receiv
ed four appltcalHNif. with «>me of 
the heevier infested areas receiv
ing five to SIX applications of tec
hnical malathion.

Officials of the spray program 
feel many Plains farmers still have 
not realized the seriousness of the 
weevil threat For the second 
straight year the area along the 
edge and just below the Caprock

G rant given fo r  
photo journalism  
worieshop a t  Tech

An $1 tkkt grant to conduct a 
two • week photojournalism work
shop has been provided the Texas 
Tech journalism department. Paul 
Swensvon, executive director of the 
THE N’FW.SPAPER Ft ND INC., 
of the Wall Street Jouinal, an- 
nounceit

Although THE NEWSPAPER 
F I ND, LSC.. ha.s summer educa
tion programs in journalism fur 
high sctvMvl teachers at a number 
of major colleges in the L S , this 
Is the first photojournalism pro
gram. Swens.s<;n said.

The courvs' will be limited to 
high - fMxil and junior college 
juurnali.sm teachers and publica
tions advisors, and will run from 
July 14 to July 28. 1963. It cor
responds with the second term of 
Texas Tech’s regular .summer ses-
SK>n.

Enrollment will be limited to 29 
persons, with THE NEWSPAPER 
F fN D  grant pay mg for the room, 
board and tuition costs. Traaspor- 
tation and cost of photographic 
supplies are not included in the 
grant. Photographic equipment 
will be supplied by Texas Tech, if 
desired. Nwever,

The photojournalism work-shlop 
will carry two semester hours of 
upper division of graduate credit, 
according to W E. Garet*. Tech 
juurnalLsm department head.

Operating on an all day basis 
for five days per week, the course 
will cover basic photography, in
cluding use of the camera and 
darkroom techniques, picture edit
ing, writing of cutlines, type 
blocks, basic news writing and re
porting No previous experience is 
required of applicants.

Those iS) accepted for the course 
will be housed in new air condi
tioned residence halls at Texas 
Tech.

Deadline for applying is March 
15. 1965. (iarets said. Applications 
will be selected on the basis of in
formation in their applications.

For further details and applica- 
W tion forms, write: W E. Garets,
^ Tevii m <a I i fAssrsiwJournalism Department. Texa.s 

Technological College. Lubbock, 
Texas, 794«fl.

Driver uninjured 
as pick-up rolls

Finas Petty, employee of G&C 
Gin, received only minor bruises 
and contusions when the pick-up 
truck he wa.s driving went out of 
control and rolled on a dirt road 
four miles east of here about 6 
p.m. .Sunday.

The old-model Chevrolet pick-up 
was reported as extensively dam
aged by Deputy Cheater Miller, 
who investigated the accident.

Petty was charged with DWI, 
and appeared before Judge Johnny 
Love Monday morning. He pled 
guilty and was finer! MO and court 
costs of S26.30, plus the mandatory 
su.Hpea<ion of his driver’s license 
for SIX months and three days 
in jail.

HOLIDAY PARTY
Cochran County Young Demo

crats met Monday evening in the 
American Legion Hall for a Christ
mas party.

Those attending brought presents 
to help for the "Toy* for Tots”  
campaign.

Chiistmaa Shop In Morton!

■ r ,

has had Ihe heaviest wev .il uifes- 
lalions in the Colton Bell

The boll weevil control program, 
specifically designed to keep wee
vils from beet mmg eslablishevl in 
the rich High Plains cotlun louii- 
Iry, It rexeivmg area wide »uj>- 
port from Plain* fai niert.
''Water belli’• prevention

The addition of ammi.nium chlo
ride. ie»'hnical grade, to the ration 
may afford almost coniplele pro
tect Kin to s'eert and wethers 
agam.st urinary calculi or "w at
er belly”  under feedloi and range 
conditions.

L D I  hompsi n, Extension Ani
mal Husbandman, reports that re
search stud.es conducted by Ihe 
Dr. H R Crookshank of I ’SD.A's 
Agricultural Research Service and 
the Texas .Agricultural Experiment 
Station have shown that the addi
tion of 1.25 ounces per head daily 
for steers and one fourth unco dal
ly for wethers to feetllot rations 
will effectively control urmary 
calculi.

T he s e amounts, points nut 
Thompvon, mav he included in ra
tions where calculi has twen a 
pru6lem. These levels may be fed 
throughout the feeding peri'xl with
out affecting carcass quality or 
rate of gain. Technical grade am
monium chloride may be added to 
the premix, omcentraie. or mixed 
ration and can be used with me- 
chancial mixing equipment, ac
cording to the speciali.xt The esti
mated maximum addiltonal cost 
in ihe feedloi for the ammonium 
chloride is one and a half cents 
per herd daily for steers and 50 
cent* per wether for a llJ-140 
day fe e in g  period.

Thompson suggests for qeer* on 
winter pasture three-fourths ounte 
of ammonium chloride per head 
daily and one-eighth daily for we
thers. The material should be in
cluded in their pretem supple
ment. The cost for applying calculi 
control for range animals amounts 
to about one-haH of that required 
to protect feedlot animals.

The specialist suggests the local 
drug store as »he most likely 
source for technical grade am
monium chloride 
E me rgt ncy planning

Disasters, such as hurricanes, 
floods, or tornadoes, bring home 
the importance of being prepared 
for an emergency.

An emergency preparedness 
plan can be both simple and ef
fective. The following are impor
tant parts:

1. Develop your plan to meet 
disaster. This mast be flexible to 
meet contingencies of nuclear or 
natural disasters

2. Train your family so that all 
kiaiw their responsibilities, where 
tu go and what to do m time of 
disasters.

3. Provide .supplies and equip
ment in place and ready for use in 
an emergency.

4 Plan for communications to 
receive or inform others of the 
situation.

5 Have an emergency headquar
ters such as your family fallout 
shelter. This i* your family 's cen
tral point fur gathering in case of 
an emergency.

m e r r y  ^
C H R lS T M iT

Awarded third place
C O L O R F U L  TRIO  o f graduated candles {•ahrtd ti* i 
decorated by the Senior Cldsi at Morton H gh, wkdi' 
third plac* in th* contest sponsored by th* Student Csuall

TRY THE

M O RTO N  DRUI
Phone 266-7191 First For Pnon* 2t633

Prescriptions •  Medicines •  Vitinii 
•  Gifts •  Toys •  Film 

Cosmetics •  Perfumes •  Toili 
•  Baby Needs •  School Supplies

Cochran County's htost Complete Drug Stor*

r - t

"Your  Health Is Our Business" 
FREE D ELIVERY —  CONVENIENT PARKINS 

Just W est o f First State Bank

I f r o m  a l l  o f  u o
t o  a l l  o f  g o o .

Ckristmas Is g beautiful story . . .  the age old 
which teaches us the full meaning of fricndmip.

Christinas is a time to draw our friends closer to 
us . . .  to find new faith and new hope in the 
true spirit of the season.

Christmas gives all of us at General T e l e p h o n e  tbe 
opportunity to send to all of you our best wi-vne* 
fur the merriest Christmas of all.

eemAi tclephohe
O F THE SOUTHW EST



TO SERVE YOy BETTEf?
the N E W

F R A U E N ' ! « #
i'A

The Most Modern Pharmacy In West Texas

Over 
180 Years 
of Service

By the Fralin Family 

Over 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled 

By the Fralin Family

Not one single prescription has been filled in 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registered Phar> 
macist. . .  a record of which we are very proud.

Step By To See Us Anytime

Doing Only One 
Thing and Doing 

It Well

The Following Firms Had a Port in the 
Construction of Our New Building

General Contractor-
Ray Lee Construction Co., Lubbock 

Electrical Work—
Charles Nelson Electric Co., Lubbock

Ceiling—
Hamilton Acoustic Co., Lubbock 

Terazzo W ork-
Art Tile & Terazzo Co., Lubbock 

Painting-
James Trotter, Lubbock 

Roofing—
Gowen Roofing Co., Lubbock 

Masonry—
Lubbock Masonry Co., Lubbock 

Glazing—
Lubbock Glass & Mirror Co., Lubbock 

Millwork—
Vincent Woodworks Co., Lubbock 

Furniture—
Wilson, El Paso, Texas

Lighting—
Meletio Electric Co., Dallas 

Neon Signs—
Clovis Sign Co., Clovis, N. M.

Store Fixtures-
Travis Store Fixture Equipment Co., Dallas 

Carpet—
Casey Carpet Co., Lubbock 

Plumbing-
Plumbing Service Co., Lubbock 

Heating and Air Conditioning—
Armstrong Co., Lubbock 

Cement Work—
Morton Building Supply, Morton

Y O U  M AY W AIT IN O U R  CO M FO R TA B LE ;.O U N 3 E  
W H ILE YO U R  PRESCRIPTION IS BEING CO M PO UN DED



Mortonite writes 
e f experiences 
while in Tiawan

Mr. anU M "; K'an.\^ k unninj;- 
h*m recei\fd \* ird from the;r son, 
rtc  James H. Cannm»;f>am, this 
week the letter related seseral m- 
teiesting experiencse.

^Several stitches were required to 
close a cut when the qu.ik re
lease on hi.% parachute hit him on 
the ch.n Hi- was scheduled to jump 
ia’ o Twwan. but was uiiab - to do 
tt

In the jump he m.ssed. three 
men were killed and 138 we.'e 
esacuated back to the hospital 
ia Okinawa \linds were too h.gh. 
hut they dr .pped about a half a 
hnttalion, he wrote. Three days 
later he jumped into Tiawan with 
equipment.

Cutuuntiham is supposed to re
turn U) the i'ates March 2. He 
vi ll ha\ i- another sear in the ser- 
\ ict and will be stationed at Ft. 
Camb«'!l. K.s.

Pfc t unningham is a telephone 
m d rad; 'peraror, al'O a punner 
or. E-NTAt guided mi.ssiie weapon

Jim sasr TeH ail my friends 
M r> t hnstmas and I shall re
ts.'n

Reunion planned 
for ex-members of 
87th Depot Squad

Morton soldier in Tiawan
SE.'^»'ING W ITH the armed forces in Tiawan is Pfc James H. 

Cunningham, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cunningham of Mor
ton. A telephone and radio operator, Cunningham is shown 
with VRC 18 radio in a recent photo received by his perents.

Any area residents who are ex- 
members of the 87th Depot Repair 
Squadron, serving at Kelly Field. 
Texas, as well as Foggia. Italy and 
Casablanca will be interested to 
learn of plans for a reunkia in 
IMS

A E Shaffer, who now resides 
at 133 Merrimac St.. Buffalo, New 
York, has written The Tribune re
questing that news of the future 
reunion be printed, identifying 
h.mself as ex-cook of the outfit.

He asks any ex • members to 
write for details of the reunion 
to Ray Hoorman, 1209 Redman 
Ave., St. L ouis , 38, Mo.

Johnsons entertain 
C-C directors, w ives

Local news happenings of in te re s t...
Gucmv la the home of Mrs. Bea

 ̂artxiugh Sunda.y were Mr and 
-Mr- E B. R.ioons and Gary of 
Piirtales

lot

€^^666

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Baldridge
tisited in LameM las', week with 
their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim Grantham. Randy, 
Robin. EXiugias and Libbie. The 
girls returned to Morton with the 
Baldridge- Sunday Mr ai>d Mrs 

r  Graniiiam. parents of Jim 
took their granJdau,;h:ers back to 
Lamesa

Peggy (beck, Lauretta McCuis-
tion and their roommates. Bunny 
Cartwright and Pam Walls, were 
here this weekend. They are all 
students at Wayland B ^ is t  Col
lege in Plainview 

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Rogers vfiii- 
ed Saturday m Clovis with their 
daughter and children, Mrs. Mon- 
tell Gragg

GueSs ia the home ef Mr. and
Mrs H B King were Mr and 
.Mrs (iene Evans of Olney and .Mr 
and .Mrs. John Hill of Littlefield

Johnny Johnvin, .Morton Area 
Chamber r f Commerce manag
er. and Mrs. Johnson, hosted a 
buffet dinner Friday evening fur 
the Chamber’s board of director! 
and wives

Following the delicious meal, 
bridge and 42 were played

Attending were Mr and Mrs. 
Neal Rose, .Mr and .Mrs. Jerry 
Daniel, Mr and Mrs George Har
grove. Mr. and .Mrs John Hag
gard. Mr. and Mrs James Dew- 
bre, Mr. and Mrs Don Workman, 
Mr and .Mrs. Tommy Hawkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and 
Mr. and Mrs Dean Weatherly.

V  W ' i r  V f f 7 V f t / I k ' - V l  G t ls^
■j

Tha Morfon |Ta«.) Tribune, Thursday, Dec. 17,

Good neighbors harved 
cotton fo r Elmer Cryin

E. wft.i âs 8̂ a s I  (Wlaeaismw Iawa^ ^

ft
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Select your

CHRISTMAS

Morton eager at ET
STEVE M IDDLETON, former Morfon basliefball star, is adding 
dapth to the East Teias State cage squad, defending Lone Star 
Conference basketball champs. Middleton, a sophomora tran»- 
fare# from Texas Tech, graduated from Morton High School 
In 1952.

Fric.ids and neighbors of F.lmer 
Crum, who is in a Fort Worth 
hu.spital seriously ill. came to 
his aid Tuesday when they ga
thered on his farm eight miles 
scu:hwe>t of .Morton to gather his 
160 acre cotnn rrep. Ap.'v.-.ixima'p- 
ly 20 cotl.’ii str ppers were brought 
to the farm to aid in the stripp ng.

Over 20 f.irmers volunteered 
their t'me and equipment to help 
harvest the crop, loca l busine^x 
men who didn’t have any farm 
equipment also pitched in to help 
with the crop harvest by pulling 
cotton trailers to the gins.

Area cotton gins also aided in 
the cause by providing plenty of 
cotton trailers. The gins were al
so ginnmg Mr. Crum's cotton 
when it was bniught to the gin. 
Ciiiii Gin, .Morton Gin Co., Willing
ham Gin and Growers G.n of 
Maple were the gins which provid
ed the trailers.

The harvest was rompleteil 
about 3.U0 pm . and all the trail
ers had b^-n taken to gins by 
4 30 p m.

Mr. Crum also has a farm about 
32 miles southwest of Morton with 
approximately 60 a c ra  of cotton 
on the farm This crop was har
vested about two weeks ago by 
farmers who lived near the farm.

Lunch was served to the farmers 
who aided in the Tuesday harvest 
at Kirk Dean Gin. Mrs. Vernon 
Blackley and Mrs. Bill Cranfird 
served the meal. Slic Nickles. 
Max Bowers and Great Plains Na
tural Gas Co paid lor the food.

Farmers who aided in the har-

' ' ‘■"t were Ra>-ntr,d 
nard Cu cman 
'•■y Zuber, Jan-' 
Luytt^. Odellis : ; .
-  “TX'r
(■h-»rle, Palmer

Mr. a-Kl Mrs. Dav,
exp.-ctedtn arrive
day to Vint f-ir V j
heir parents. Mr ^  

^a.vne M tchell and 
lack Wallace ̂Jllice and Suk 

^  teachers m DeavJi^

gifts that 
ARE DIFFERfNT

For All the Fimily

Beautiful Agate Ccii 
Tables 

Agate Clocks 
—  Very Reaionab'i —

Y O U N G ' S  
ROCKS and GEMS

2 Miles N. Bedioa

G IR S HERE! I Free Washington trips to be 
earned by local contest winners

All Gifts Wrapped FREE!

Dozens of suggestions to make Christmas merrier for 
everyone on your list! Make your selections here — 
and now. You can depend on your friendly Morton 
Drug Store for outstanding value and courtesy, help
ful service — Christmas time and ALL the time through
out the year.

I

GIFTS FOR HER
— Au+orratlc Toothbrush 
— BaHiroom Scal«
— Bath Salts and Oils 
—-Ba Pan 
— Bilifotd 
— Camera 
— Candy 
— Cigarat+es 
— Electric Clock 
— Compact 
— Cosmetics 
— Dresser Se-‘s 
— £:ec*ric Hair Dryer 
— Electric Razor 
— Flasrrbulbs 
— Hash Ight 
— Gift Wrapping Sets 
— Greeting Cards 
— Hairbrush 
— Heating Pad 
— Jewelry 
— Lighter 
— Lipstick 
— i-uggage 
— Manicure Set 
— Perfumes 
— Playing Cards 
— Pen and Pencil Set 
— Photographic Equipment 
— Soap 
——Stationery 
— Stocking Stuffers 
— Toiletry Set 
— Wrist Watch 
— Wrist Watch Band

GIFTS FOR HIM
— Alarm Clock 
— Automatic Toothbrush

— Ball Pen 
— Ba-ometer
— Si ifo-d 
— B.bie
--- Camera
— Camera Outf t 
— Electric Clock 
— C'gare*tes 
— C  ga-s 
— Candy  
— Electric Razor 
— Electric B anket 
— Hashbulbs 
— Fiashfight 
— Fountain Pen 
— Greeting Cards 
— Hairbrush 
— Hair Dressing 
— Heating Pad 
— Jewelry Sets 
— Key Case  
— •Butane Lighter 
— Leather Kits 
— Manicure Sets 
— Pen and Pencil Set 
— Pipe
— Playing Cards 
— Photographic Equipment 
— Projection Outfit 
— Transistor Radio 
— Shampoos 
— Shaving Supplies

Aerosal Lather Bomb 
Electric Razor 
After-Shave Lotion 
Shaving Kits 
Razor Sets 
Razor
Shaving Brush 

— Soaps 
— Stationery 
— Stocking Stuffers 
— Weather Thermometer

-Tobacco Humidors 
-Tobacco Pouch 
-Toiletry Sets 
-Travel Kits 
-Vacuum Bottle 
-Wrist Watch 
-Wrist Watch Band

Gifts for Youngsters |
— Baby Food Warmer 
— Baby G ift Set 
— BaH Pen 
— Bath Salts or Oils 
— Billfold 
— Bubble Bath 
— Cam era
--- Camera Outfit
— Candy  
— Film 
— Flash light 
—  Hairbrush 
— •Key Holder 
— Manicure Set 
— Pen and Penc’d Set 
— Photographic Outfit 
— Powder Mitt 
— Soaps
— Shoe Polish Set 
— Shampoo 
— Sports Equipment 
— Stationery 
— Stocking Stuffers 
— Toiletry Set 
— Toys
— Wrist Watch 
— Wrist Watch Band

— Baby Bottle Warmers 
— Baby Food Warmer 
— Bathroom Scales 
— Electric Clock 
— Clock Radio 
— Coffeemaker 
— Electric Blanket 
— Electric Heir Dryer 
— Electric Heeting Pad 
— Electric Masseger 
— Flashlight 
— Heating Lamp 
— Hot W ater Bottle 
— Iron, Electric Steam 
— Nursery Lamp 
— Picnic Jug 
——Portable Radio 
— Sandwich Grill 
— Sun Lamp 
— Toaster 
— ^Vacuum Bottle 
^ V ap o rizer  
— W eather Recording 

Instruments

All expense paid trips t- the 
nations capital city will be award
ed to winners <if an oratorical con
test was announced this week by 
Joe Harbin. T.ducational Director 
of Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive.

’The contest is open to any boy 
or girl at least 16 years of age 
but not 18 years uf age prior to 
•September 1. 19S5. .Mr. Harbin
said. Winners will join winners uf 
similar contests .-rponsoied by oth
er electric cooperatives across 
Texas on the fust annual Texas 
Electric Cooperative Government 
ui Action Youth Tour to Washing
ton, D C. All expensfs of the 11 
day trip beginning June 4. will be 
paid by Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative. Harbin said.

Each entrant will be required to 
give a 5 to 8 minute talk in the 
subject ’ Rural Electric Coopera- 
ttves — good for All American ’ 
and aaswer I or more of SO ques
tions asked by the judges.

The oratorical contest will bo 
judged on the basis of ( I )  know
ledge of subject • 40%; (2) speak
ing ability - 30%: (3) fioise - 10%; 
(4) personality • lO'V,; ((5 ) appear
ance - 10%.

Interested young people may ob
tain an official entry blank from 
their school or the office of Bai
ley County Electric Cooperative. 
The deadline for submitting entries 
will be January 15, 1965, Harbin 
said.

As partiopams in the Texas 
Electric Cooperative Youth Tour, 
local contest winners will travel by 
chartered bus to Washington, D. 
C., where they will .upend three 
days visiting places of historical

interest and seeing the nation's 
government in action.

On Wednesday. June 9. the Tex
as group will meet more than 800 
studenU from 10 states for a pro
gram sponsored by the National 
Rural Electric Cooperative .\iso- 
riation and the Rural Electrifica
tion Administration. The program 
will feature presentations by of
ficials of these organizations and 
other Washington personalities .and 
po-sibly the Pres.dential staff.

The eventful day will end with 
a charter ci'uuie down the Poto
mac which will include entertain
ment and refreshments.

Also included on the II day 
agenda will be visits to the lotlow- 
ing: Geotce Wash ngton’s .Mount 
Vernon honw. Arlington Naiional 
Cemetery, the L'. S. House and 
Senate, the I ' S. D«Txarlment of 
Agriculture, the Smithsonian In
st.tute. the r  S. Bureau of Print
ing and Engraving, the Lincoln 
Memorial and other p aces uf in
terest.

SAVE
O N

DRY CLEANINd
WE DO THE SPOTTING AND 

DRY CLEANING FOR YOU

00 FOR 8 POUNDS
2

i
(30 Minufe Servica)

CLEANING AND PRESSING -  3 DAY SERVIG

Speed W ash Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning

211 S. M AIN p a r k i n s  in rear

Morton 4-H club has 
yule party Monday

GIFTS for the HOME
— Alarm Clock 
— Automatic Toothbrush

DECORATIONS
— ArUfiea! Snow Aaroiol 

Bombs 
— Candles
— Christmas Tree Lights 
— Christmas Tree Stands 
— Christm as Corsages 
— Christm as Wreaths 
- D o o r  Ornaments 
— G ift Wrapping Paper 
— G ift Ties and Ribbons, 

Tape and Seels 
— Table Centerpieces 
— Tinsel

The Morton 4-H Club met for 
their annual Christmas Party on 
Monday, December 14 A party 
committee consisting of Mrs. E. 
C. Hale and Larry, Mrs. O. L. 
Tilger. Ronnie Cunningham. Ran
dy Clayton, and Rickki Dansby 
were in charge. They decorated 
the banquet room, led games and 
pla.ved Santa when gifts were 
exchanged by members.

Each member brought a toy for 
a needy child. Thirty members 
and parents attended the party. 
Mrs. Wayne Mitchell. Mrs. J. J, 
Jenkins, .Mrs. Ohlen Ray and .Mrs. 
L. E. Ruthardt served refresh
ments.

Morton Drug Store $

IFor Gifts Try Our Store First
West of First State Bank Morton, Texas |

F O R . . .
•  IRRIGATION 

TEST HOLES
•  SMALL IP.RI. 

CATION WELLS

MORTON 
DRIUING  CO.

phone Wayne 4iilliam 
Phone 266-4008

D U N I j O P

W A R E H O U S E

TIRE CLEARANCE
Cash & Carry No Exchange Necessary |

|r. Aod

I I

R

600x13
700x14

670x15
719x15

1 2 77
760x15
809x15

-  ALSO OTHER SIZES -  
Mounting and Balancing Extra

Luper Tire &  Supply

850x14 11 Tl908x14 11 w
77 1 tc

l [I  L
1 4■

108 E. Washington Phone 266J2H
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Takes second award
^DRHOMORE O uA SS  j l  Morion bhgh School wds secorrd 
)<c* »inn*r irt the door decorating contest conducted under 

nsorihip o f The Student Council. The entry teatured a win. 
 ̂scene, with reindeer silhouette, and the Inscription, "A Btess- 
Christmas." TRlBpli

and Mrs. Dickie Walker of
k Mr and Mrs. Eddie 

nrd and Shrme of Lcselland, 
1.UWS and Linda Mailer 

■ inday in ihe home ul Mr. 
I Mrs Ken Williams.

Mrs. Scolt Hawkins and h<r
mother, Mrs Tom Toimbs of Lub- 
hvitk. f!ew to Lansing, Michigan 
last week to drive back Ivio ni*w 
Old.mobiles. They returned Salur- 
Uaj I-..'tong

receives charter
The Young Democratic Club of 

Cochran County is now officially 
chaiiered by the Young Democra
tic Cubs of I'exa.s. following! ac
tion taken at a meeting of the 
slate executive committee in 
Lubbock, it was learned l.xlay.

Bill Freeland, club president, 
was pre.-ent for the charter cere
monies.

Nine clubs throughout the state 
"ere  given such affiliation, with 
five of the clubs coming from the 
'JOih Congressional District.

Jesse George, slate representa
tive from this district, was given 
special recognition at the session 
Jy Andrew Shuval, president of 
the YDC of Texas. Shuval said, 
■’The organisation of five of these 
n "w dabs is credited to the abili
ty and firm leadership of newly 
e ’ » c t e d Slate Representative 
Ge '•ge.”

Clabs charted in George’s dis
trict in addition to Cochran County 
were Hockley. Yoakum and Terry 
counties, and South Plains College. 
Other chartered clubs are Deaf 
Smith and Tom (jreen counties, 
Arlington State and Texas Luthe
ran College.

AH clikbs affiliated with the 
S oung Democratic Clubs of Texas 
are also affiliated with the Young 
Democratic Clubs of America.

Sunday school groups 
go caroling Tuesday

Sunday School efasses, grades 
three through six, of the First 
Methodist Church igient Tuesday 
evening caroling at .Morton Me
morial Hospital. Robeits Memorial 
Nursing Home and to shut-ins.

Following tl.; evening. 19 chil
dren, teachers and parents, went 
to the home c f Mrs. W. J. Wood 
for refreshmer s. Mrs. Fred Stock- 
dale concluded the evening by tell
ing Christma.. stories.

Van Gree les hosts to 
Club 21 on Thursday

Club 21 m i' Thursday evening 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Van 
Greene.

Members attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Crowder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard B Cox. Mr and Mrs. 
J. W. McDermett, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Neal 
Rose, and Mr. and Mrs. Hume 
Russell. Guests were Mr. and Mi's. 
John Haggard.

t V i-'Jr.jJe - .»'
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hlemo ĵ h,cm hlinm es  . . p

Be an angel . . .  choose the gift she'd 
like best . . . from the store she likes 
most.

You'll find her favorite labels in 
coats, suits, dresses and lingerie.

Ask her what she wants . . . she'll 
say, "Anything, Santa, so long as it's 
from Minnie's".

(Beautiful gift wrapping at no extra 
charge.)

\
X A .

h M

Wesleyan Guild has. 
yule party Monday

Coronation ceremony
GIRLS AUXILIARY af First Baptist Church Queen candidates acquired a gold felt circlet
held its Coronation ceremony Sunday evening, to complete the G A  emblem and the crown.
Shown above are, at left, Melba Townsend With them are Ann Townsend and Dale Shlf-

TRIBplxand, third from left, Terry Shiflett, who as lett.

(HRISTM.\S PROGRAM
Whtteface Elementary All • 

Schuul Chrislm.is Music program 
will bo held Thursilay, December 
17. it was announced today. The 
program will be held in Ihe audi
torium at 7:30 p.m. The public is 
invited.

I I An Ideal Gift k k ^ :r .

for t..

Anybody in this
Area A

or .'V', iff

A Former \ \ \
Resident of Morton

IS

A SUBSCRIPTION
V '  V\ -'̂ 4

to

^211

The Morton Tribune!"
That's right folksi Santa has the right idea for an inexpensive gift which 
will give pleasureall through 1965. Just $3.50 a yeor in Morton trade terri
tory and $4.50 a year anywhere elsewhere in the USA.
^  __________________ _____________________________ ________________________

W PLL SEND AN ATTRACTIVE CHRISTMAS GIFT CARD TOO
a n n o u n c in g  y o u r  g if t  a t  n o  e x t r a  c h a r g e

fO orto ii S r ib u o t

Bowen to be chairman 
of March of Dimes drive

Barbara Harvey spent ih^ week
end with Joan Wells at South 
Plains College. Levelland.

Charles Bowen, school counselor. 
Las accepted the Cochran county 
chairmanship of the 1965 March of 
Dimes, it WU.S announced today.

The fund drive is traditionally 
held during the month of January.

"Birth defects kill and cripple 
more .American children than any 
ulher human discidcr. l"he March 
of Dimes i-, leading the fight 
agaiii.-t birih defects because it 
believes the people are ready to 
join an all-out campaign against 
the tragic waste of human life". 
Bowen stak'd.

"As a ma.ter of fact.”  he de
clared, "one might call certain 
birth defects perpeiiial epidemic.s 
since they are relentlessly trans
mitted from generation to genera
tion. As for emergencies." added 
Bowen, "is it no’ an emergency 
when 250.000 birth defect babies 
are born each year, ihousands of 
them doomed to a lifetime of men
tal or physical di.sability?"

Tho county leader pointed out 
that the March of Dimes in the 
pa.st six years had made impor
tant advances in the fight against 
birth defects.

Through the 50 March of Dimes- 
financed center and clinics ac
ross the country, trained medical 
team.- are providing the best me
dical care available for birth de
fect children and working to de
velop new techniques which will 
enable many more of them to live 
a useful life.

Scientists .supported by March of 
Dimes grant are also at work 
in a great number of university 
laboratories in this country and 
abroad, seeking the causes cf 
these fearful conditions and ways

Ta Mi Ka Kos hold 
Christmas party

Ta Ml Ka Ko Camp Fire Giri.s 
held their Christmas party Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
iMelvin .McCoy.

Mrs. Bill Thomas, guest, told 
the girls about Christmas in Hol
land. Gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served.

Attending were Becky Harris. 
Dewilenc McCoy, Trezelle Hill, 
Vicki Kennedy, Janice Hall, Eve
lyn Newman, Darlene Joyce, Bec
ky Green, Beverly Dickey, Regina 
Butler, Delores Lackey and Karen 
Wilhs.

Also Mrs. Raymond Hall, Mrs. 
Bill Harris, Mrs. Thomas and Mrs. 
McCoy.

★  Schools dismiss
Patrons of the local schools 

are reminded that school will 
dismiss here at 2:30 p.m. Fri
day afte-noon, for the Christ
mas ho'idays. Buses will leave 
at that time to return child
ren to their homes. This is an 
hour earlier than the usual dis
missal time.

of preventing them.
In discur sing the upcoming 

.March of Dim. - campaign. Bowen 
said he ha.i accepted the chair
manship because of hir- con-c tinn 
of the need to press forward with 
the Foundation'- continued fi :ht.

A salad supper and exchange of 
gifts was held Monday evening by 
members of Wesleyan Service 
Guild of the First Methodist 
Church. The Christmas party wa.s 
held in the parsonage, with Mrs. 
H. F, Dunn and Mrs Bob Cross 
as co-hostessew. Husbands were 
guests.

Mrs. Pfeiffer Ramby presented 
the program on "Birth of a King".

Attending were Rev. and Mrs. 
Dunn. Mr. and Mrs. Cross. .Mr. 
and Mr» Jack Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. W J. Wood, Mr. and Mrs 
Melvin McCoy. Mr. and Mrs Neal 
Brownd, Mr. and .Mrs. W. R Mor
gan. Mr. and Mrs. P B. Ramby, 
Mrs. R. L. DeBusk. Mrs. Lessie 
Silvers. Fred Stockdale. Mr.-. J, 
R Kuykendall and sister. Mrs. An-

SCHOOL HOLIDAY

Whiteface schools will dismiss 
Wednesday, December 23 at 2:45 
p m. for the Christmas holidays. 
School will resume Monday. Janu
ary 4. according to Charles Booze, 
principal.

na .Mae Miller ol Litiief.eld.
Also .Mrs Dorothy McCowon, 

Mrs Bruce, .Mr- Lee Ta,' or, Mr^ 
J. W Nichols, .Mr- Ht--ie

1-^Spotts, 
J. H

Mrs. Ruth .MoCiee and M "C  
Rhyne.

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER



y o u r  C K r f S t i n a g  " t a b l e
fc -'e 13 O i. C 'ceoia*# C o v fe d

CHERRIES................................ 49t
i.̂ fc>by Sl.C»a C'Utheo M r ‘ ed O' CKunk

PINEAPPLE,No.l’/ 2 can . .  4 f o r $1.
Shu" "• 3C3 car Craa'T' nr 'v\ho « Kamel

GOLDEN C O R N ..................... 3 for 49c
RtyaO'ds H^avy Duty 8 i  2S

ALUMINUM FO IL ............................59c
A F evori 46 C l.  C a r

Hl-C FRUIT DR INKS...........3 for 89c
Shurfin# 303 C  »=

FRUIT COCKTAIL............... 2 for 39c
Cerrpoei s or He.ni Reg^siar Can

TOMATO S O U P .............................. 10c
Sourfi ie 6 C i Ji-

SWEET PICKLES......................... 39c

H A M S FULLY CURED
HALF OR WHOLE # ■

POUND ^

ROAST PORK PICNIC  ̂W
CUT LB. ^

HENS LIGHT WEIGHT
POUND 1

WRIGHT'S

B A C O N
A. F. FINEST QUALITY

SAUSAGE

2 “  98' 2  . .  5 i » «

t h e s e  prices

G O O D  THROUGH 
THURSDAY

DECEAABER 24

W e Have Plenty of Top Quofity

TURKEY and HENS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

C & H OR IMPERIAL

SUGAR
SHURFINE WHITE, YELLOW, SPICE, DEVIL'S FOOD

CAKE MIX 4
GLADIOLA (25 lb. bag $1.89)

FLOUR

5 49 COCA COLA 
~  DR. PEPPER
ASSORTED FAVORS, */a GALLON

MELLORNE 2
5“43

SHURFRESH, CAN

D R U G S
36 C O o . . ’  SO Tt :

BUFFERIN
A Q -'A  n e t

4C
HAIR SPRAY

^GuEEM OR C O L G A T E  REG. 53c

59'
TOOTH PASTE 39'

^  BUTTERMILK
W hipping Cream

^  SOUR CREAM  
^  CHIP M ' D IP  

SANTA FE D IP
Cottage Cheese

'/, S A L

1/2 PINT

1/2 PINT

1/2 PINT

12 O Z.

2 LB.
CTN .

39'
35'
29
29
4 9
4 9

GOLDEN RIPE

LA R G E  N AVEL

12 O i. Package

CHOCOLATE C H IPS............... 39c
Shurfne. Pet, Carnation, Tall Can*

M IL K ................................ 3 for 39c
Shurflne 80 Count White

N A PK IN S........................2 for 29c
Shurfine Pound Package

DATES.........................................49c
Pint Jar

H IP O IIT E .................................... 19c

FROZEN FOODS

Pies 
Reis

A L L  FLAVORS 
BAN Q UET FRUIT

SUZANNE  
P K S . O F 24

SHURFINE, MIX OR M A TC H , 10 OZ. P A C K A G E

PEAS, CORN o  r a n  
or CUT O K R A ......... J   ̂ 4 V

Oranges » I 2 V2'
W A SH IN G T O N  EXTRA F A N C Y  D ELIC IO U S

Apples » 15'
CRISP STA IK , PASCAL





:it ^-rimd rhiss matter at the p«>«t office In Morton. 
li'Vlx. umler the Vet ol ( oiiK.^as ut March K. 1h7!«.

t.K N i: nN M IK K . l ‘ut>U,hcr
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T E X A $ O e T  .P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

S ;'

‘..o* - ..'cment reflncting on the clurncter. reputation, or 
. ly pe; 0, firm or corporntioo wiU be corrected upon

) ir .i v z t: r. o> an tteo statement of fnct.

M C N t l x a s  T h u r s d a y  d e c e m s e r  i t . i9f>4

After 14(b )-the  deluge
A^,.-,*.ca : :dbor fycoont have a d  ♦ at the White House door.
I' 'e'vfn ôr rne Undsl'de victory of President Johnson they 

eipec* p'sr'vpt and fayorao*e action from the President and the 
c" a list of demands that <voo d speed our creeping social* 

i.~ •; j  r j-  gallop.
“naving vered *he '6 m ion vo+es mating up the difference

b € '« ;'"  the 42 lon for l 8J and *he 26 m,*‘ion for Barry Gold- 
« a ’c os tney modcsr-s claiml the unions have instructed the Ad-

14-8 of *ne Taft-Harttey Act. Thi$ would
'.mcr c<5 ' c.jr j «  ‘ ne i-i ght to W o 'k  abs that have been passed

‘ i '  o» 20 i'd 'ev  and g ve oac» to the ^'’ ion bosses a nationwide
CG'.®i3 >n.‘ 9 w th rignt *o e v y  tr-oute On every working Am er
ican or woman " evi!-ry ...nion jed Craft or industry anywhere

tnr the ar-. i -ge of making a v.•o' the ar V -ge ot mai ng a v ig .
— Ar-.end *ne ..andrum-G- Hin Act to remove restr ctions ob-

.'.0«'OU|S *0 trs  .jni.ans.
—  'mpcse 35-nour wo'k week and double pay for overtime 

on *ne naf.on t ncoromy *wo demands that combine to achieve ap- 
P'»c abi* wage-n ires n de  ̂ if c e  of eiisting contracts and without
Reao*iat on.

— 3oos* the Peder*i mif.i — um wage of $1.25 (now responsible
for wiee-.precd jn^r-p Qy—^n* among workers of limited capabilities) 
to  $2 00

— ^iaee emgl.-yment service in the hands o f *he Federal
0 c /e I-men*.

These are *he demand! most immed'ately affecting labor; but 
♦her# a 'e  many more, such as Medicare, the scapping o f present 

imm gration ,aws. and the coiassai public wO'ks for the war on 
poventy togettier w ‘ h others that would render specific aid to 

spread of Com-nunism in the US.

6u* * '■5* ard •oremost is repeal of Section |4/b|— proclaimed 
by ‘ ne E»ecu‘ ve Counc I of *he A FL-C IO  as ts number one objec
tive Rigr.t to Work laws must ee smashed even though official fig
ures snow tHa* jn on mem.be-ship ga ns have been greater, and the 
economic ga r.s of workers have been greater in the RTW  states 
than n tncse whe-e compulsory union membership is imposed.

• snojid be apparent to the Congress that the greedy de
mands o f the abor bosses are no more in their own long-range in- 
tw-est thyn *Kat ot the peopie o f the US. And let the Cortgress 

Deware in approaching unionism s pr rne enaction for po'itical ser

vices. |t |4{b! should prove to oe the dominoe that tumbles all the 
o ’ hers on ‘ IP must list, our public servants will have voted their 

ow- desr'jcricn as well as that o f aF the rest of us— the union fat- 
cats included.

Rally round the flag, boys
At a time when youth all over the nation——and around the 

wo'ld— is busily demonstrating" and indulging in a freniy of des
truction aimed as symbols of "imperialistic" united States, it Is en
couraging to detect a whiff of patriotism In the teen-age wind.

Young ladies entering a beauty contest held annually by an 
amusement park on the Jersey Palisades overlooking the seething 
ideological battleground of New York C ity are proudly st^scriblng 
to WiHiam Tyler Page's "The American Creed" in signing up to 
compete for the 1965 Miss American Teei>-Ager" title.

"I believe, " these youngsters attest, "in the United States of 
America as a government of the people, by the people, for the peo
ple, whose just powers are derived from the consent of the govern
ed; a democracy in a republic: a sovereign Nation of many sovereign 
States; a perfect Union, one and inseparable, established upon those 
principles of freedom, equality, justice and humanity for which 
American patriots sacrificed their lives and fortunes.

"I therefore believe It is my duty to my eourttry," they pledge, 
"to love it, to support its Constitution, to obey Its laws, to respect 
Its flag and to defend it against all enemies."

Inclusion of the Creed In the application Is the Idea of Irving 
Rosenthal, national chairman of the contest who says he is "shocked” 
that so many similar events that dare use the name of America or 
USA have no trace of anything in their make-up format, program or 
charter that resembles anything American." He thinks it's time to 
demonstrate some Americanism and beKevas most teen-agers are 
with him in rejecting the subversive srsear that it's "out of style."

W e will frankly admit that we've always taken a dim view of 
these so-called "beauty contests"— "Miss America" and aH the 
rest. But, if such a national diversion, exciting to all tha young things 
from 13 to IT in 50 states, is to inculcate patriotism, it might be 
more effective than preachments and tear gas in reversing the pinko 
trend. No one should ever underrate the female of the species, and 
when they're pretty, too, Mr. Rosenthal could have an army with 
nuclear capability!

c o w  P O K E S

Ulioirfioin T r i b u n e
By Act RcM

• T K W S  IvkST KRONTIKR 
O r r i iT U .  NKWSP.VPj H o k  cXXTIRAN CXJI NTY

Piihlivhol i-\iT> riiiirvU-iy Sluriiliit; !'**> V Main SI., Murtuii, Tvsaa

-■n ritM  — In Cochran County and adjoinuig countia* Per 
>;\ S- u three nioaths J1.J5 tXitaiile Cochran
 ̂ $-1 jO; ' Ji mon'hs. jO; three mootha. $1 75. To in-

^ N t > vk .IT p]ea>e notify us promptly of change

“No, I'll jilt $f«y on welfare. With a job, I'd haffa pay income fa* and the 
government would ji$t give it to some other leiy feller."

VIEWS . . . of other editors
Good far oul«eighs the bad 

A couple of w«-eks ago, we ran 
an editorial setting forth some of 
the 'pri'.. and coos" of publish
ing the names of juvenile law
breakers and their parents 

Well, the editorial hasn't solved 
anything, and we didn't expect it 
t But We thought of It again a 
few nv'iu e* ago while browsing 
ihr igh Iasi Thi sdav'-, Dispaich 

W'hui made us think of the edi- 
to: i >f tw wi-»4»s ago was 

-..■ig in la&t Thursday's Dispa’ ch 
t!. names uf i many young.sters- 
•'h) made thi news" because 
• w .rhwh.ie thing- they had ac- 

ciimpliihed
Thi »e names included those of

the ••-•itv 19b4 4-H Gold Star
Bov and curl, three or four dozen 
ii.oi! 4 H C lub members; the co

der.-; of 'he high school Stu- 
:Duncil, whi-h, by the way.

pr
den
w ht ipirg spinsor the ' Opera
ti r?-n-Ager' program, and do-

'i- other vi>unp.ters who made 
the news tor various reasons. —  
.ill good

So, the gf«=d far outweighs the 
bad a- far as our teen-agers are 
-rrv . 'ned. and •• long a-- such a 

ba a n if - kept there is always a 
chance o: reducing the bad to a 
minimum.

P' St Dispatch 
Not what it seems

I'hi- country takes great pride in 
the drsm.it, increase in inc.ime 
that nas- .-tcurred over the years. 
L n.hirtunately however, the figur- 

taken alc.ne, fail to tell the 
whole -t.iry

\ repin from the Manufaclar- 
er.-. .Asvn lation of Colorado pruv id- 

-'ime needed clarification. In 
I'M?, the average production work
er s take home pay (after de
ductions for the federal income tax 
and social security was $2,474. 
Fifteen years later in 19$2. it was 
$4 446. That looks like a very hand
some jump indeed But!

The 1962 dollar, because of in
flation. was worth 35 per cent leas 
than the 1947 dollar. This moans 
that, in terms of purchasing pow
er. the worker's 1962 income was 
1.556 less than it seemed. Further, 
in terms of purchasing piwer, it 
was only $416 larger than his 1947 
income His gam was far less than 
IS generally understood.

ft IS what dollars will buy — 
not just the total dollars in the j>ay 
envelope — that is important. 
That can't be too often restated. 
And it IS vitally important now. 
as fears grow that we are in dang
er of embarking on a new round 
of inflation. Certainly the govern
ment has no greater duty than to 
take those steps — all possible 
cuts in government spending be
ing the primary one — that will 
protect what is left of the c’allar's 
worth.

Alice News
Keep Hoover on

No one person is indispeasable 
in the vast network of the federal 
government, or in any other area 
for that matter, but we hope that 
FBI chief J Edgar Hoover stays 
on in office past his 70th birthday 
in January.

Not that others couldn't head the 
famed investigative arm of the 
government, but his resignation or 
retirement or dismissal now would 
be yielding to pressure from the 
several left wing political groups 
and would be .almost in effect 
turning the government over to 
them.

Mr Hoover, who has headed the 
FBI for some 40 years, recently 
blasted a number of critici of his 
beloved organization and in so do
ing stepped on the toes of some 
political untouchables, namely the 
Dr Martin Luther King of civil 
rights agitation fame.

Mr. Hoover holds firm in the

position that the FBI is an in
vestigative organization and has no 
power to go into states and make 
arrests, hold trials, and throw in 
prison those vtrho are out of touch 
with the times.

He holds that it is the duty of 
the stales, through their laws, 
their law enforcement iifficers. 
and their judicial system, to ap
prehend and bring to tnal thoM 
charged woth crime 

It is only when federal law., are 
involved and state lineis are cross
ed that the FBI enters the pic
ture and then primarily in a rule 
in asistance to stale ^ficers 

There it a hue and try to make 
the FBI a national police force 
with powers strong enough to en
ter home', make searches, arrest 
suspects and move uKo federal 
court anyone charged with an of
fense. including those which are 
now considerid within the pro- 
«mce of the several slates.

'Alien this day comes, we will of 
course have a national police 
force, and a police state. We don't 
like the Ge>tapo, whether in Hit
ler s Germany or in our own Unit
ed Stales We like Mr. Hoover's 
views on the matter.

Ochiltree County Herald 
Texas politics in I9M7 

There is a rumor making the 
rounds across the state that Tex
as politics already have been shap
ed for the next four years, at least. 

This IS how It goes:
Governor John Connally will be

come Secretary of Defense when 
Robert McNamara steps down. 
This will make Preston Smith gov
ernor and avoid a confrontation 
between Smith and Waggoner 
Carr

Smith will run without serious 
opposKion on the Democratic tic
ket in 1966 Carr will remain on 
as attorney general and await his 
turn for the mansion.

Connally will step down as Sec
retary of Defense in 1966 to run 
against Senator John Tower. Lyn
don Johnson will need a strong 
right arm in the Senate by that 
time to neutralize Kennedy power 
abuildmg there.

Connally la an aWe politician in 
his own right and with the John
son springboard will probably be
come a national figure in years 
ahead.

Canyon News

It is more ftu here
The Christmas lights are on

downtown and the weather has 
become brisk, thus adding to the 
quickened tempo of the Christmas 
shoopers. However, each year 
many shoppers are saddened to 
learn that they have not ar
rived home with their purchases or 
their pocketbooks.

This year we have heard of two 
ladies who lost their wallets
while shopping in the big cities. 
This can happen at home, also, if 
one IS not wary. Because most
people carry more money at this 
time of year to shop with, the 
pickpocket has a heyday, and his 
efforts are usually rewarding. If 
you must carry large amounts 
of money, don't allow your peket- 
book to hang from your arm in 
crowded areas.

Men have learned that the safest 
place for bulging wallets is the in
side coat pocket, not on the hip. 
It always helps to keep a pocket 
buttoned, but in the crush of a 
movring crowd, it is easy for a poc
ket to be unbuttoned and the wal
let slipped out while a box or pack
age IS being shoved into a per
son's back.

Many purchases are also re
moved from the family automo
bile while It is left unattended If 
you leave packages in your car. 
kick the vehicle. It does not help to 
hide them on the floor and then

leave the dixir unliKked Because 
most cars these days have pack
ages in them, many are approach
ed by the would-be thief.

As the pace becomes more hec
tic. mure precautions must be ob
served The Streets are more 
crowded Persons shoppting in 
large out-of-town stores should not 
lay packages down and waik away. 
When trying on clothing, valuabl
es should be removed from the 
clothing worn into the store. It is 
unbecoming to the season to watch 
out for thieves, but this is the 
time of year in which they make 
their biggeM hauls

The safest place to do .vour shop
ping is where .vou are known. In 
bvisines.ser- run b> your friend' and 
neighbors you can relax your v i
gil. However, on the streets you 
>hould be on guaid. Shopping in 
Beeville this season is fun. Most 
of the stores have their decora
tions up. have their Christmas 
goods on display, and you meet 
many friends out to share Christ
mas with others.

Try Beeville first You will be 
off the congested highways, out 
of the crush of hurried shoppers 
and among friends. Come see the 
downtown area after dark. Walk 
under the beautiful new street de
corations and look into the win
dows full of attractive goods. You 
will enjoy shopping at home.

Beeville Bee-Picayune 
Wrong road . .

It IS cynically charged that those 
who oppo.si- fastening Medicare on 
to the social security system are 
indifferent to the medical prob
lems of the aged.

This IS a cruel and maliciou.s 
distortion of the fact. The argu
ments against marrying social se
curity and .Medicare —  even 
though in a compromised fo rm - 
are powerful and are based both 
On principle and on the irrefutable 
facts of life.

To begin with, the cost would 
make it necessary to very greatly 
increase the social security tax. 
This would largely offset whatever 
benefits may come from lax 
reductions in other areas. And that 
tax, without Medicare, is periodi
cally being raised now.

The governing principle in any 
medical aid to the aged program 
.should be need. .Medicare via so
cial security would violate that 
principle — people of large means 
draw social security payments so 
long as they don't work at a job.

Another basic principle is that 
such aid should be administered lo
cally by local agencies which un
derstand and are close to local 
problems. That is being done now 
under a federal-state plan provid
ing a wide range of medical ser
vices to the elderly who can’t pay 
for them, which is gaining wider 
and wider use and acceptance.

Furthermore, surveys h a v e  
shown that the medical problems 
of the ages have been greatly ex
aggerated. Very large numbers of 
them are now protected by the 
various voluntary insurance sy
stems. And the medical profession, 
with the American Medical Asso
ciation as its spokesman, has 
pledged that no one need lack me
dical attention for lack of means.

We want still better medical 
care for the elderly, and we are 
getting It. The social .security ap
proach is just the wrong road to 
a desirable goal.

It seems inexcusable to confu.se 
the objectives of the social securi
ty law with the medical needs of 
the aged.

Andrews Co. News 
Brace yoitrself for winter

Reports from practically all 
points around the nation where 
great store is set by the tradi
tional portents embolden us to pre-

Highiiflhtt and SicUlights

Simple inaugural i$ plai
Ai'C i iM Tuv _ r'.iiv liihn Con- ■Al SMN, Tex — Gov. John Con 

nally's dela.ved second inaugural 
program may set some records 
for siinplicit.v.

The legislature, in an infoimal 
poll, has agreed to posipiine the 
irvauguraiion from January 19 to 
January 26 Ihis to avoid conflict 
with the swearing-in of President 
Johnson in Aa-Jiington on January 
20. Formal approval of the delay 
will be necessary after lawmakers 
convene on January 12.

There will he no parade, inau
gural ball or all-night reception 
for Connally.

Governor connally and Lt. Gov. 
Preston Snath will lake the oath 
of office at high noon at the Stale 
capilol. An afternoon reception will 
follow at the governor's masion.

Dancing and entertainment m 
scheduled the night before —  at 
a big Democratic victory dinner m 
Austin's Municipal .Auditorium.

More than 500 Texans are ex
pected to make the pilgrimage to 
Washington to see President John
son sworn in, Texas officials, 
stale college and university bands 
and marching groups will have a 
prominent place in the Washington 
fesbvities

COURTS SPEAK — Slate Su
preme Court held it had no juris
diction m a suit question.ng own
ership uf famed Spindletop oil 
field Lower courts would lUg dis
turb title to Che Jefferson County 
tands.

Third Court of G v il Appeals 
heard arguments chat a district 
court should grant a full trial uf 
o.viler fishermen's challenge of in
creased shHI dredging in Trmity 
and Galvetuon Bays Attorney for 
oystermen say State Parks and 
Wildlife Commission has violated 
consulutional process. They refer 
to October, 19U, ruling. It allowed 
dredging within 300 feet of live 
oyster reefs. Fifteen-hundred feet 
was the old limit An Austin dis
trict court has held oystermen 
cannot bring the suit because they 
have no vested interest in oysters 
in state waters.

Third Court set a htay 19 hear
ing on suit of Houston tobacco 
dealer Mair J. Schepps to regain 
his license to distribute cigarette's. 
Comptroller Robert S. CaKert re
voked the license on Oclobi'r 30.

HOSTPIAl. PROBE ASK ID  -  
Rep Paul B Haring of (loliad 
has urged that House and Senate 
general investigating commitlt>es 
begin an immediate probe of the 
slate hospital sy stem, starting with 
Austin State Hospital.

Haring submittc'd to Lieutenant 
(rtiverrxir Smith and House Speak
er Byrnn Tunnell of Tyler state
ments by former Aust.n -State Hos
pital employees alleging improper 
behavior by a doctor there. He 
claimed two of the employees were 
fired for complaining.

State hospital authorities denied 
the allegations. There was no com
ment from Smith and Tunnell.

M ,  OPINIONS — Atty. Gen. 
Waggoner Carr has ruled that

diet that we are on the threshold 
of a ring-tailed peeler of a w.nter,

Wooly bear adherents tell us 
these harbingers are now appear
ing in force —  not only in the 
heaviest overcoats seen in many 
a year but m a very good imi
tation of leopard in one of our 
northern states!

.Squirrels are said to be on the 
verge of nervous breakdown from 
overwork, and oystermen from 
New England to the Virginia Cap
es, who reported on the fatness of 
the season's first bivalves, are 
bracing themselves for bitter cold 
work in the months ahead with 
an " R ”  in them.

So what lies ahead for the rest 
of us? Sniffles and sneezes and 
runny noses above the usual num
ber — if you don’t watcb out! 
More than 20 million Americans 
will have colds — and more than 
125.000 workers will be staying 
home to nurse them — any winter 
day you want to name. Since, ac
cording to the US Public Health 
Service, we average one to three 
colds in a normal year, we can 
look forward to more than half a 
billion attacks this season — at a 
cost of more than $5 billion in lost 
production, lost wages and medi
cal expenses.

And, since the medicos assure 
us we are no smarter (about 
colds) in the missile age than in 
horse-and-buggy days, the only 
protection against a cold is not 
catching it. Theoretically, this is 
done by dressing for the cold wea
ther we’ve been warned of, keep
ing our feet dry, avoiding chilling, 
over heating and weariness. Also, 
you might carry a rabbit's foot.

And when that cold catches you, 
anyway, don’t just suffer —  do 
something. Take a good, time- 
tested anticold medication, or see 
your doctor, or do both.

Even when colds can't be avoid
ed, proper treatment, can mini
mize discomfort and play an im
portant part in pre^'enlting them 
from developing into more danger
ous diseases, such as laryngitis, 
bronchitis, sinusits and pneumonia 
— which often follow.

Whaterver you do. don’t take 
any stock in that yarn about the 
mythical doctor who exposed his 
cold patients to pneumonia — be
cause he knew how to cure that!

Pearsall Leader

GOOD ADVICE
State Railroad Commission's Mot
or Transporiation Division is w .ih- 
out authority to regulate tranipor- 
tation of dead human bodies.

BixJies. Carr said, are not to be 
UNitulered "property" tw "com 
modities' w.Lhin language of the 
motor carrier statute.

In another upunon, the Attorney 
General held Texas State Board (if 
Regisl ration for Profesisional Fj i- 
gineers has no authority to re
open an application 4 rejected 26 
years ago and issue a certificate.

JOHLF-SS R ATE DF.CLINFiS -  
Unemployment in Texas during 
October dntpped to 133.000. 3 5 per 
cent of the labor force, Texas Em
ployment Commission reports. 
This is 3.000 below the September 
level and 20.UU0 under October, 
196.T.

TEC also reports that the stale 
unemployment compensalHin trust 
fund finished the year in the 
black fur the first time m eight 
years due to the decline in job
lessness Number of claimants lor 
unemployment insurance dropped 
12 per rent.

UT LAND LE.ASE — University 
of Texas leax's nf 47.770 acres of 
land brought $2.076.iKM) or an 
average uf $43 46 an acre at the 
49th public auction.

Land Commissioner Jerry Sad
ler reports that bidding was ac
tive on 140 of the 169 tracts offer
ed Tracts included acreage locat
ed in Reagan, Cror-kitt, Schleicher, 
Terrell and Ward Counties.

RFXiENTS PRF-S.su RK DENI
ED — Governor Connally heatedly 
denied he pressured University of 
Texas regents into withdrawing 
appointment of an El Paso arrhi- 
tectrual firm to plan a new build
ing.

Regent John S. Redditt of Lufkin 
resigned from the board. He was 
quoted as saying he quit because 
of Connally's "dictation to the 
board" and regents' "bowing to 
pressure."

" I  categorically deny I have ev
er attempted to dictate to Senator 
Redditt or any member of the 
board with respect to any matter 
concerning the University," Con
nally told reporters.

A rider to the appropriations bill 
last year gave the governor au
thority to approve or disapprove 
appointment of architects for state 
buildings. Connally said he did not 
ask the power but would "live up 
to it."

He stated he did not "act one 
way or another" on regents pro
posals to hire the El Paso firm of 
Nesmith, Lane and Associates to 
plan a $2.(MX) tXK) science - mathe
matics building at Texas Western 
College. Rea Nesmith, head of the 
firm, is an active Republican and 
has charged Connally withheld ap
proval of the selection for politi
cal reasons.

TRANSPORTATION PLAN -  
Texas Highway Department has 
presented to Corpus Christi city 
council the nation's first compre
hensive transportation plan to 
comply with F'ederal Aid Highway 
Act of 1962.

Study was conducted by high
way department, the City of Cor
pus Christi, Nueces County and 
U. S. Department of Commerce 
Bureau of Public Roads. Present 
and foreseeable traffic problems 
are pinpointed to provide a basis 
for development of highway rout
es, city streets and county roads 
in the Gulf Coast port area for 
the next 20 years.

IX R A  PROTE.STS DAM —  Low
er Colorado River Authority has 
protested construction of a dam 
on iF^ Colorado River near Ro
bert Lee at a Texas Water Com
mission hearing.

Colorado River Municipal Wat
er District of Big Spring proposes 
to build the dam in Coke County 
for city water .supply purposes. 
LCRA maintains it would stop 50,- 
000-acre feet of water per year 
from flowing into Lake Buchanan 
and affect six other Highland Lak
es in the Central Texas area.
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State Highway 
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up interest m missiow f 
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eitdorsi'd Governor f 
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forts to eradicate TB - 
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rized construction «  > 
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November I all 
J ads are to be paid 
rce  U..IOSS credlr has 
‘ #viously arranged.

a E -  ___________
LI.— Chevrolet Im- 
1 d( ■' hardtop. 35.000 mil- 

ilean. SI.605. Contact 
fBed'*r>l- 202 Kait {Jrant.

+4-rfn

k|,£_ ' i  section of land. 
Js Wi lis. Joins state line, 
|£a>t and 1 mile .North ol 

I .-Wibrook, 112 Milam, 
4l-4tp

[ i j l — 157.2 acres near 
It - t i '‘ fll. underftround 

I nvidern house. 15% 
- Kujhendall. 266- 

44-3tp

_ i . t — 320 acres irrigated 
t  and 6 inch welli With or 

three bedroom home. 
,ith. 2 miles West o/

__. See Van Rogers at
'ir call .Neeilmore Ex- 

________4-3'P

1— 1063 Corvair Monza, 
cmdition. priced for quick 

.t Barbara Sanders. 
.jjI between 8 00 a m. 

p.m. 40-rtn

I'f.E — One new brick ve- 
ILhret- b<-droom house. 51* 

es Forrest Lumber Co.

[i| t — Modern 3 bedroom 
s E. 5lh on 2 kits. 

|drwn payment. See Bea 
-tth. 6 miles southeast of 
on Li-veliand highway.

43-ltp

f ,000 A c re  F a rm
\ ikum ('maily. l>o- 
dt'i to h»* s.ild in 
till iKirehu.ser. 36 

I iis heiiu; di illeo a*

1 ,i Irnile r lo ir  of 
F',.- frtim 8210 to 8325 

Tetms on balaiH'O is 
inin!
•
Isimar (ix in iy  

-<1 ruMT Puns. To\
I .<1 - ’k fa rm  W ill sell on 
ti ; - 8160 p «r acre.

•
Ed Hofacket 
Real Estate

|H‘ U'- I I I  St. rh . X0I-66I.V 
l.t \ H  I \M I. TKX \S

S4II BY O W N E R - 100
tated land. Two 3" 
. cotton, feetl ba.so. 

r*r  I Ted King, Route 1.
43-2tp

iR SLWING MACHINE FOR 
f.t— Need someone with good 

t'l l.ike over six (6) pay- 
t of Jti 75 per month on Sing- 

Mach ne. Zig Zag equip- 
it î ensole cabinet. Ako sev- 
'ther rtiMistessed Automatic 

Machines. Write Credit 
?̂er. 4118 34lh St., Lubbock.

4-7tp,c

I SALT— 320 acres in Gaines 
Land all in cultivation, 

|food. pisstble water for irri- 
$12.) an acre. 810,000 down. 

|Frost Real Estate. Box 971. 
le, Phone PL 8-3068.

44 2tc

Ranch & Farm Loans
^  us for quiek efficient ser- 

la^ns.''"

POOL & HINSON 
LAND COMPANY
4»h i  t idl.-Ke, Iai\. llaiMl 

I’linnc kM-.37;tl 
Mte: HIH-tl47

rcR RENT -
bedroom

fynished apartments. See Jerrv 
Hanson. 409 S. E. 3rd. 266-4666.
____________________________ 3-tfn-c

U 'IS  Ft»K K FAT- Fdnumea 
A, Baker, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

f o r  LF..\SE— 356 acres 15 miles 
south of Lehman. 2 wells with 

pipe. 140 acres in cultivation, bal
ance can be put in culthation. 
Long term lease D. J. Faulkner. 
5236 Sth St.. Lubbock. SW 5-2648 
after 5 call SW 3-20C2 41-4tc

WANTED -
HF.I P tk.AVTED— Person over 25 

to supply Rawleigh product* to 
families in Cochran Co. or Bailey 
Co. If interested in a good income 
with security for the future see 
J. W Pack. Route I. .Shallowater 
or write Rawleigh. TX L 370 1126, 
Memphis. Tenn 43-5tc&p

W.ANTFJ)— Ciond housekeeper to 
work all week Contact New 

York Store. 266-3261 44-rtfn

BUSINESS SERVICES-
FARMF.RS— Let me help you 

bring your recording to date and 
do your income tax. Dan Keith, 
Route I. Phone Lehman Exchange 
525-4176 44-61C

TYPEWRITER 
ADDIN S MACHINE

and
Son or Trade--New and Old 

SERVICE & rf:p ,u r

r.d Summers 
5IOKTOX TKIBt NF,

ATTE.VIION FARMER— For deep 
plowing, see Melvin Coffman. D-8 

Cat, 3 disc plow, diamond packer. 
206 E. Ha>es.
Phone 266-3966. 39-rtfn<

COCKRO.AUUTS, rais, mice, ler- 
mites, gophers, and other house

hold pests exterminated. Guarao- 
•eed. 15 years experience. Call col- 
'ect 894-3S24. Davidson Pest Con- 
jol, 112 College Ave., Levelland. 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

Bledsoe PTA to 
hold meet tonight

B'edsoe PTA will meet this 
Thur.-alay night. Dec. 17. at 7:30 
p.m. in the school auditorium.

The meeting wa.< originally 
scheduled for Monday night, it was 
explained, but due to Christmas 
holidays was changed to the new 
date.

A business meeting will be fol
lowed by a program and refresh
ments.

f>s.Stssi D 1964 m.idel Singer 
sewing machine, equipped 

tag, fancy stitches, etc. 5 
"I's at 86 81 or 830 00 cash.

■ Credit Manager, 1114 19th
Luobock. Texas. 44-rtfn

* SAI.F;— Furnished Cabin at 
f  Kemp. .Modem. Thomas W.

■ Rt. 1. Phone 927-3548. 
38-tfn

M

Business Directory
PRINTING

kite;heads and Envelopes 
iTicket Machine Forms 
I —Rule forms 

-~Snap.KXtt Forms

MORTON TRIBUNE
I’t Side Scjuare—Morton

PPICE SUPPLIES
Complete line of

Kfie, and School Suppliea 
*̂>ing Cabinots-Desks

Mo r t o n  t r ib u n e
'-ast Side Square)—.Morlea

TIRES & BATTERIES

See Us For . . .
Tires • Batteries 

Seat Covers and Appliances

WHITE AUTO STORE
IJS W. WUnoe—P**' *•••*7$$

TELEVISION SERVICE
r o s e  AUTO

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Television 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Service 

Pbuae S66-g7$ -  Mortoe

Morton Memorial Hospital notes
■Mr*. 0  F Barnet:, admitted 

Dec. 8. remami.'ig. accident.
Faustin Melendez, admitted 

Dec. 7, rtmai-iint'. iurgica:
Mrs. IV^-y C'lupi-r, Earth, ad

mitted Dec. 8, dUm-=jed Die. 13, 
medical.

Becky .Mtek-s, admitted Dim k, 
dismisicd Dec. 1!. medi-al

Manuel Canter, admitted D'- 8,
dismissed I>ec. 12, accident.

.Mrs. C. L. Taylor, Bade.', boro, 
admitted Dec. 8, d..nii-- ed Da 
12. medical.

•Mrs. Ausustine Perez, B iei-le . 
admitted Dec. 8, dUmis e j  Dec. 
10, med.cal.

Mrs. Betty Brown, admitted 
Dec. 9, daiir.issed Doc. 14. medi
cal.

Alex Lewallen. aiimitted De^. 9. 
remaining, medical.

Guy .McLain Jr., aJm'tted Dec. 
10. dismis.»ed Dec. 12. medical.

George West, admitted I > ‘C. 10, 
dismissed Dec. 15. medical.

.Mrs, Ray Castro, Whiteface, ad

mitted Dec. 10, dismissed Dec. 14, 
medical.

Doyle B'ook, admitted Dec. 10, 
l' i re-; ed Dei. 15, medical.

.Mrs. Amelia F'ioies, admitted 
Det 10, dismissed Dec. 13. OB.

Lab.v boy F'lores, bom Dec. 10. 
disn. s.sed Dec. 13.

Becky Jerdi n, admitted Dec. 11, 
di'm.s id Dec. 15. medical.

Mr* Louis Shields, admitted 
Dec. 11. rema ning, medical.

Ray Spence, admitted Dec. 11, 
dism: ‘d Dec 14, medical.

JiM- .Mendez, Sudan, admitted 
17 ;c. 11, d .imissed Dec. 14. medi
cal.

-Miuro Alnarez. admitted Dec. 
II. dism.ssed Dec. 14. med.cal.

M r' Wa'ter Knox. WTiiteface, 
admitted Dec. 12. dismissed Dec. 
15, mi*d.cal.

Thomas Harold Clark, Maple, 
adri.itcd Dec. 12, remaining, acci
dent.

.Mr-. John \'andcrventer, admit

ted Dec. 13, duunissed Dec 15, 
medical

.Mrs. Kenneth Benaware, admit
ted Dec. 13, dismissed Dec. 15, 
medical.

Koose.elt Burleson, admitted 
Dec. 13. remaining, medical.

Hipaleto Marta, admitted De
cember 13. dismissed Dec, 14, me
dical.

.Mrs. Mary E!ma .Monzia. ad
mitted Dec. 14. dismissed Dec. 15, 
med.cal.

Martin Valenquela, admitted 
Dec. 14. remaining, medical.

■Mrs. D A Wat-son. admitted 
Dec. 14, remaining, medical.

Gernimo Romo. Whiteface. ad
mitted Dec. 14. remaining, acci
dent.

L'ethel Gooduoin. admitted Dec. 
14, remaining, medical.

Mrs. Tracy Rowland, adm.tted 
Dec IS, remaining, medical.

.Mrs. Corina Prito, admitted 
Dec. 15. remaining, medical.

Charles Jonas' home, 2nd place winner, Outdoor division

Youngsters write . . .  Dear Santa

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Cheek of 
Levelland visited last week in the 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cart
wright.

WHYNOT ?

Dear Santa.
During the length of my three 

>ears, 1 have developed quite a 
pleasing personality. The formula 
b> as follows: gotxl night plu* or
nery day equals precious. Ask ei
ther of my parents or grandpar
en t if it isn’t true. Therefo.'e. in 
my estimation, any little girl -uch 
as me should get what she wants 
for Christmas. 1 want any kind 
of doll, just so I can comb her 
hair, a new ironing bv«rd and a 
nurse's kit. Please remember my 
brothers by gt.ng  them toys that 
don't hurt my head when txiunced 
on it.

Susan Masten 

Dear Santa,
I need so much this year Santa. 

For two of my five .vears 1 have 
been building a tree house but I 
just don't have the proper tquip- 
ment. Plea«e send me a tool set 
so I can finish it this summer. I 
need defense equipment against 
my brother and sister, so leave 
me a gun and holster. Also, leave 
a doctor's kit so 1 can repair my
self after battles. (I may even be 
good enough 'o patch up iheir 
bruises). To be --luv 1 don i miss 
my favorite T.\'. programs, I want 
a play watch. Thank vou.

Donnie Masten

Dear San'a,
All I want for ChrL-.'mas is imo 

more leelh to eat the candv I 
want vou to bring me I am nine
teen months eld 1 am a-. 1-rge 
as m.\ sister and de.il her a lot of 
misery, but I promise to try to 
be better if vou will bring me a 
stuffed animal, some block-s and a 
telephone.

David "Tiger" .Masten 

Dear Santa,
Plea.se bring me a cotton candy 

machine. Thrisley wa'ker doll, 
Blue Kitty house, shoes and a 
pretty yellow or pink sAcatcr.

Line,
Gad Ann Las*ter 

Dear Santa,
I want a pop gun. Roy Rogers 

set. a bop-a-bear, and an etch a 
sketch. I have been a good boy.

Love,
Jay Swicegood 

Dear Santa,
I am writing to say that I want 

a doll that can talk and cry, a 
dress for the doll and a set cf 
dishes. I have been good.

Hortencia Prieto

Dear Santa,
I want a b-b gun and a varoom 

motor. Don’t forget other buys and 
girls.

Thank you,
Randy Cclenian

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Penny Bute 

doll and a Barbie vanity.
Diane Ford

Dear Santa,
I want a Tressy for Christmas, 

a set of dishes, and a sack of can
dy. I hope I have not asked for 
too much. Please remember my 
family.

With a lot of love,
Brenda Lee Bowen

Dear Santa,
I am siz. all 1 want for Christ

mas is a big army set. Bring all 
the other gixid boys and girls 
something too.

joey  Bryan

Dear Santa.
I want a watch and toy for 

Xmas.
Your friend.Cwain Williams

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a pettie bright 

dill, a stove and desk. 1 have 
been a good girl.

Thank you,
Gail Basped

Dear Santa.
I want a Pepper and a Parri 

Doll and four suits of clothes, a 
4-way twin bed. and a lie detector 
game, Filbert nuts, and Brazil 
nuts.

Do not forget the other children 
of the world. I love you, Santa 
Claus.

Jeanie Wemken 

Dear Santa,
Will you plea-e bring us a work 

bench apiece, twxi Raggedy Ann 
d'>lls, two Tune-a-Visions, two Dr. 
Kits, a Casper pop-up box. and a 
Bug.s Bunny pop-up box, 1 service 
station and a racky horse. We 
have been good little boys. We will 
be at our grandmothers at Leh
man this )car. Santa.

We love you,
LXinald Ross and 
Sterling Roulain

Dear Santa.
I want a talking doll. 1 want to 

see you. Sam a. I am in room 2-B. 
,M> teachers name is Mrs. Wil
liams. I Will be so happy Santa.
1 am a little girl, 

laive,
Julia Prieto 

Dear Santa,
1 have been a pood girl, I want 

a Baby Brlte, a doll carriage and 
p.ca 10 give me more things too. 
Di/ii’t forget the other children 
too.

Love,
PitocilJa Miner 

Dear Santa,
I want a Betty White and Betty 

Brite doll. My room is 2-B. I will 
be so happy to see you Santa, .My 
teacher’s name is Mrs. Williams. 

Love,
Debbie Carothers 

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Combat Out
fit and 1 want some Army trucks. 
Army men and tanks. And I want 
a football suit.

Thank you Santa,
Ran Lee Brown

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl, I want 

u doll and a ball for Christmas. 
Your friend,
Robbie Mosley

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a bicycle for 

Xmas.
Your friend,
James Drennan

Dear Santa,
I want some toys for Christmas. 

A barbie doll, a case and some 
clothes. Also a bike. Don't forget 
my brother, Monty.

Your friend,
Deborah Hodge

Dear Santa.
I have been a good boy. Please 

bring me a new bike. Also a Al
lan doll, guns and a rifle. Don’t 
foreget my sister. Deborah.

Your friend,
Monty Hodge

Dear Santa,
My name is .Mark Steven and 

my brother is Paul Jerome. We 
have been good boys part of the 
time.

PiCase bring me a bike with a 
varoom motor and training wheels. 
Paul wants a little car or a wa
gon.

We love you and please remem
ber all boys and girls.

Mark & Paul Ruzktlco

Dear Santa,
I want a bop-a-Bear, a football 

suit, and a helmet. I want a va- 
rocm.

David Rambv

NOTICE TO FARMERS:

For Flame Delinting
of Cotton Seed

Coll CALVIN KEY -  266-4301
or John Simpson, SH 4-6541, Lubbock, Collect

LUPER TIRE &  SUPPLY
108 E. WASHINGTON

Read and Field Service
MORTON

Phone 266-3211

RECAPS
A N Y SIZE

C 9 9
with c.qiahlo 

e.xehanr- , pluj ta.v

$1.50 FOR B A LA N CIN G  

CASH ONLY

NEW

A C
SPARK PLUGS

55‘
M OST ><INDS 

CASH and CARRY

REAR
TR A aO R  TIRES

6-ply Nylon
Field Hazard Guarantee

DUNLOP TIRES Dupont WILLARD
670x15— 710x15— 750x14 ANTI - RUST BAHERIES

1 2 7 7
1 mm  plus tax

W ATER PUMP LUBRICANT
Reg. I .IS  Value TRADE-IN DEAL

760il5 —  850x14 Special This Week O LD  BATTERY ROUND UP
900x14 —  800x15

1 6 ”■ pIiLs f ix

CASH J L C C Installed While
ONLY 0 3 You Wait

A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS AT LUPER'S

YOU'LL JOLLY WELL
O

KiDNEY D AN GER SIGN ALS  
H O W  TO TREAT THEM.

IN JUST 20 HOURS.
If not pleased, .voiir 39e back at 
any dnig store. Getting up nights, 
inegiilarity. aches and pains may 
warn of functioml kidney disor
ders "Donger Abend.’ Help na
m e with HllKF.'TS (the gentle 
tonic-diuretic. FODAY’ at Morten 
Drug Store.

If I

When You Come In and Check Our Jolly Deals

IM PALA SUPER SPORT C O U P E

BEL AIR 4-DOOR 3-SEAT W A G O N

We have Season's Specials waiting for your selection. There's a wide selection of models and 
equipment in the all-new '65 Chevrolet lineup. But don't delay. Season's Specials are going fast.

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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LET'S NOT FORGET THIS . . .
"AnW she shall bring forth a son. and thou shall call 

his name Jesus: for he shall saue his people from theit 
sins.’' Matthew 1:21.

For God so loved the world that he gave his only be
gotten 5on, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.

"For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn 
the world, but that the world through him might be 
saved.” John 3:16, 17.

We invite you to celebrate the birth of our Saviour by 
attending church this week, and by sp: :3^:;*3 good will 
everywhere you go.

A 0,

iijSiySS?:®

Jol<

The Church is God's oppointed ogency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demand for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfore of him
self ond his family. Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold and participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth obout 
man's life, death and destiny; the truth which 

clone will set him free to live as a child of 
God.

•» »

____

^Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O. Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas 
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ASSKMKI.Y OK 000 (W tC l 
II. \. \Sala4Ml. Î ut•r 
Jefferaon and Third 

Sunilaya -
Sunday School ....... .
Morninu Worship ll# i»n  
Kvening

KvanueHstic-Service 7:«)pn 
Wednesd-iys
Niish, .^rayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambasaadur's 
Convceie Together .„T.3Jpja. 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Women i 

Missionary Counefl 1.30 pi*. 
Every 2nd and tih. Girts' 

Missionette Club . 4:3bpat

W W W

tTRKT HlvvlONSRT 
H.\rTHT < HI lUN 

Vl lUUni H. Hubwa. KmM 
Main and Taylar

Radio Broadcast 
Sunday School 
Mottling Worship 
Training !>er\ioe 
Ev«ung Worship 
Monday —
Mary- Martha CYrrle 
Edna Bullard Orcle 
GMA and UMB 
Sunbeanis 
Wedneaoays—
Mid-Week Wonhip

*:15 SJS.
W « tJ i
11:10 aja 
«0 lpa. 
7:01 pa,

2Jep«
. 3:00 pa. 

4-fl# pj#. 
S.uepa.

seo pa

W W W

ST. AW M
r% TH H i.ir t m  iu h 

T he Kev latwrrnre f .  Bubsirs, 
l‘»i>lur

8th and M'ashtiglun Sts.

.Mass Soheihilr—
Sunday 9:00 and li eo i!«. 
Monday 7 0nim.
Tue-slay 7-00 im.
Wedni*sdjy 8-eO iia
Thursiay 7 00 sji.

Friday (1st of .Morth> 8-00 pm. 
Enday i2niL 3rd A 4th> IKMira. 

Satunlay 8 30 i  m.
Saturday Catechism Clais. 

9:00 to 10:00 am  
ConfeasMUW -

51aturday 
Week Days

7:30 pjii. 
Hefore Msm

Baptisms; By App<iuiiinent

W W W

FIRST BAPTIST MrXIC.AH 
MISSION'

r.llaa Valeria

Sundays --
Sunday School .... .... 10410 tm.
Morning Worship 11:00 sm
Training Union ___ 7410 pm.
Evening Worship ____8:00 pm.

W W W

NEW T R rN m  BAPTIST 
CHI IU H

D. C. MulUn. Pastor 
3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School_______ 9:15 s.m
Morning VV'ership Second 

and Fourth Sundays ll:00s.tn.
H. M. S...................  4:00 pjn
Wednesdays—
Prayer Service ______  7:00 p m.

Bwdwetl Implement
219 E Jefferson 266 3281

Cobb's of Morton
266-5111

Farm Equipment Company
"Your IntematKinal H.irvesfer ! e-iier " 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N Main — 266-26 1

Morton Building Supply
Redi-Mix Concrete — -Sand and RiKk 

2nd A Jefiersoa -  X iS a U

Luper Tire and Suppy
108 F Washington 266-3211

McCoy Ford Sales and Service
219 W Washington — 266-4431

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professionef People:

Morton Co-op Gin

McAlister-Huggins Farm Equipment
-VW Trd —  266-4.551

Truetfs Food Store

211 NW  1st —  266-3351

Seaney's Food Store
212 E. Washington —  266-3341

ideal Gift Shop
201 NW  1st —  266 .5851

Woolam Implement Company
266-yj71

Strickland's
Your .SA'VrrONE Cleaner —  29 years of serv-ire 

to the people of Morton —  Thank You

Morton Tribune
Printers — Publi.shers

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing, Inc.
805 N. Main —  266-4101

P & B Automotive
n o  SE 1st St. —  266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
201 E. Washington —  266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
107 W, Taylor —  266-4471

The Trading Post
H, G Pollard —  Phone '266-2471

Ramby Pharmacy
lf)4 N. Wilson —  266 l.vkl

Derwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tires -  Hunting F^tuipment 

Washington & Main —  266-2981

Burleson Paint & Supply
Northside Square —  266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Chexher 

266-4451

Allsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington — 266-2311 or 266-3361 

Compliments of

Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin 
Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer

310 W. Washington —  266-4731

Willis Insurance Agency
A ll Forms of Insurance 
209 N. .Main —  266-2581

Cochran Power & Light
E. L. Reeder, Manager 

115 W. Washington —  266-2801

Compliments of

Enos Tractor & Welding
401 N. Main -  266-2191

Flash-O-Gas
Propane —  But .one —  Oils 

Muleshoe Hwy. Day Ph. 266-4831 —  N ile  266-4247

Compliments of

Rote Auto & Appliance
Neal H. Rose

107 E. Wilson Ave. —  266-46T1

Complhnems of

K r o m e r  C I n  C o m p a n y
606 NE 2nd — 266-6651

CompUmeof* of
Morgan Oil Com^ny

501 N. Main —  266-4666

Wigwam Drive-In ResHuw"*
"Open Seven Days A 

614 Levelland Hiway -  266-VWii

t o r a n - T a t h a m  C o .

; C d f | b ^

Rt. 2, Box lOA — 266-3011

C o n n i e 's  G u l f  S e r v k a
C. R. Baker, Owner

Levrilaad Hiway — 266-8661

Dots Thrlftwinr
400 S. Main — 366-3201

I
Ma:

L(
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W ins honors in
V'HITEFACE FUTU.^E Farmerj oF America 

, 3n honori at the Littlefield District Leader- 
>i,p contest held recently in Muleshoe. Taking 
î.’st place in radio broadcasting were, in left 
photo, Darrell Kitchens, Donn e Sc'ibner, Artis 

ISummerlin and Ronnie Scribner. Second place 
chapter conducting was won by those in

competition
the photo at right, Randy Wheeler, Ronny Tay- 
lo,, Mike Gainer, Jerry Howard, Alvin Hock, 
Johnny Cantu, Wesley Sanders and Lupe Ala- 
nii. Tommy Moore, James Seward, Mike Boa, 
John Clark, Kenneth James, Ike F.ores and 
Russ v̂ ok were fourth place winners in chap
ter conducting.

News from Three-way
By ItUs n. W. Glrvi

May Wells was killed in-

Test Holes end 
Domestic Wells Drillec!

Water or Air
GUARANTEED SERVICE

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

P;i» KKXTOK, UrtlliT 
triiiine ttas-Mhl . SIO V\V tml 

Muiiiia, Trvae
S. C. (S i l l )  PAK N K IJ .
7 ?ao.s *.yu)( :Mth si.

l-ublMM'k, TevsM

stantly close to El Paso Friday 
esenin)! Her funeral was at the 
First Baptist Church in Morton 
.Munday atterr>ti.m She is sursised 
by two daughters. .Mrs Bill Mann 
of Maple and .Mr. Ratrah D. 
Whiii'side and several grandcitil- 
dren Mrs. Well was postmisiress 
at Maple lor almost 20 years. Our 
sympathy with iamily

Roy Oxford of Maple received 
word Sunday that his brother -ind 
Mster were killixf in California. 
The Oxfords were recent residents 
oC the Maple Community.

Re, and Mr‘  Ralph : r:per and 
children ■*' SuuihUnd and Mrs. 
Buddy Dav:.-. and children oi Hale 
Center were Msitor-. in the A ihur 
Cooper home ih;. week.

Final rites held 
M onday here for 
Eu!a M ae Wells

F'une.-al services for .Mrs. Eula 
iMae Wells, 50, wi re held .Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the First Baptist 
< hurch here. Rev. Dennis Heard, 
Maple, and the Rev. Fred Thom
as, officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial 
Cemetery under the diretlioin of 
Singletcn Funeral Home.

Mrs. Wells was fatally injured 
in a one-car accident at 6:.’15 p.m. 
Friday, north of El Paso on U. S. 
Highway 62.

A postmistress a' Maple for al
most 20 vears, Mrs. Wells ap
parently lost control of the car. 
Also in the car and reported m 
pood condition at .Morton .Memorial 
Ho.spital is Tom Clark, .Maple.

She was a native of Cook Coun
ty and a member of the Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Bill Mann, Maple, and .Mrs. 
Ramah D. Whiteside, Leesville, 
La.; two sisters. Mrs. Ruth Clapitt, 
Littlefield, and Mrs. Neva Kelley, 
Mountain Grove, Mo.; three bro
thers. E. M. Sowder. Arch, N .M.. 
R. E. Scwder, Muleshoe and J. 
H. Sowder, (iuixlland: and seven 
grandchildren.

Junior high band

FIRE WORKS
O F A L L  K I N D S

OPEN EARLY' TO LATE

Located Across Road From Frontier Lanes

L . B . KEL S O

The Three Way Basketball teams 
have been doing well this week. 
Tho girls beat Anton on Tues
day night, then won coasolatiun 
in the Anton Tournament over the 
weekend.

Har.est U In full swing this 
Week. A few days of dry weather 
and >unshme will make the farm
ers happy.

The Christmas program at the 
Three Way gym on Wednesilay »s 
a community affair. Everyone is 
invited to attend.

Mrs. Johnny Wheeler accom
panied Mrs, H W (iarvin to Lub
bock Friday. Mrs. Dean was in 
LahbiKk aUo.

Binnie Mae Long Is in John Sea- 
ly fhrypital at (ialveston having 
plastic surgery. She would appre
ciate cards. Her address is Ward 
8, John Sealy Hospital, Galves:on, 
Fexa.-.

Edna Bullard circle 
has salad luncheon

F.cliia Bullard Circle of the Mis
sionary Baptist Church met Mon
day aflcrn.'on in the home of Mr.-. 
Herman Bedwell for a salad lunch
eon.

An exchange of gifts was enjoy
ed by by Mrs. Ralph (iardner, 
Mrs Brad SlovaM. Mrs. Roy (jrcer 
a.id Mrs. Marion .Matthews Also 
Rev. and .Mrs. Bill Hobson and the
ho-tess.

The group then went to Roberts 
Memorial .Nursing H ;me and met 
wi!h the ,Mary Martha Circle. The 
two groups entertained and had 
refreshments with the residents.

has holiday party
Members of the Junior High 

School band enjoyed a Christmas 
party Saturday night in the band 
hall, with 80 present for the fes
tivities.

Games were enjoyed, and re
freshments brought by members 
were served.

John Stixrkdale. band director, 
was pee.'ented a h<»liday gift by 
Byron Willis, junior high band 
president on behalf of the mem
bers.

Sponsors present at the party in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Jim Middle- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Goy Gunnels, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Butler. .Melvin 
.McCoy. Tom Rowden, and Mrs. 
Truman Anglin.

Attends rites for 
kin on Saturday

Bill Cranford attended the funer
al of his grandfather, John T. 
Cranford. 87. Saturday in Granite, 
Oklahoma.

The elder Cranford died Thurs
day in the home of his son and 
wife, where he made his home. 
He had suffered a stroke two 
months earlier.

Services were held in the First 
Methodist Church, with burial in 
the City of Granite Cemetery.

He was preceeded in death by 
his wife in 1946 and is survived 
by five sons, three daughters and 
numerous grandchildren a n d  
great - grandchildren. Grandsons 
were pallbearers.

EVERYTHING FOR

W hy Not 
Rnish Your Shopping

TODAY?
} • !

YOU CAN . . .  YOU K N O W . . .  BY 

MAKING ONE STOP AT

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l er

W H I T E
Au(oSt(̂ ne

jHF HOMF O f GRfATfR VAlUfS
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S M O K E  SIGNALS
Ity M iKK  K . I .K i :

Tin- StodiTi Council of .Morton 
tL ;h ‘-"hvul hat d( ' ’ i’"ati'd a 
t tiii :"v, tr.r urd J u m th:-
mam hull the hmh 1 ’IIn- 
nu n.’ e: : F.rr.i-' Cht t 'vr, D' tr.a 
Ml Mom.  . M ilo Eager. Jo' ■ 
.Siw .om, Wille d Ware. Joani i j  
Rowden, Dene Smith. Don \'ar- 
liind n iiiatn. L bh;. ( 'mbs. Dun- 
n\- VV:':oly a id I.u 'da Romu.'.-. 
had 1 parly 'aturday night and 
(if.'ora.id the |r' r

Two mcnib r. of the MHS f u
ture Teachers of America ( liih. 
Peggy Ramsey a.od Barbara K'-n- 
itedy. Wi re in l.evelland Salanlay 
mor.aing for the district FT.A meet
ing. Uistrici officers were elected 
and the girU attended several 
werkthops.

Several math ■;tudents of MHS 
are teaching Mrs Leavitt'- classes 
Wednesday, rhur-day, and F ri- 
day of this week Joe .N'ewsom and 
Pam Reynolds taught an alitebia 
cla , each, M.ke Di>ss. plane geo
metry; Mike Eggei . trig.momc'ry; 
and Ronald Smart, boi kke.sn.ng.

The F f  A of MHS had its annual 
Christmas party last Thursday 
night in the h me of Peggy Ram
sey, local petsidinl. The membe rs 
brought a Christmas gift for a 
needy child. The group went carol
ling and returned for relreidi- 
mei IS.

The Cochran Ctxinty Young De
mocrats had their Christmas party 
.M'tnday night.

School will dismiss at Fri

day for ChcLstmas vacation. Siu- 
itcnis will return It tlas es at 
8:45 Monday, Januarx 4, 1965. T »e  
Stiiden; ( ouncil has plano-d an 
:a'l-h'gh-schnol p.nrty Friday after- 
ni,! 1 lalh.wlni; th.* (  hnir concert. 
Coke., and cookies !>*' xervtd. 
•he ho'ue eioirutiics d'parlment 
of MHS will furnish cookies.

"Fh. i'x r-, ■!(' M i'-ton H.gh x, hool 
were decorated lest wexe and o/ere 
;u t;ed  .M Tidj> aft.rr ;;;;i. Filet 
(.lacc ib'iii jts and ?j prl went to 
Future Fanners. Jude, a w t.e 
Mr-.. Bobby T .a ,":, .Mrs. Lem 
t ; her and .M. Joe heavier.

Luncheon, exchange 
of g f̂ts helcl by club

A i "  ered d -h im< heor and ex- 
cha:;; . ci ' h i mas ".ft: w .ss en
joyed b.v I he Monday .Af vrnoon 
Bridge Clen. Ho-.ess war Mrs. Fi. 
L Pc,-!', udo,

. !̂r̂ . K ith Kenredv wn; a
gU'-it. M "Tiber- r-t end ng were 
Mrs. W 1 Ki y Mr. H O Rtsi- 

-s, M. Bi-r: F j-.;;.. .Mrt H S. 
ffiuk..":- ''!r ' Tom M-.Aimer and 
.Vr; L .V B.'.Mwin. (

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR & WELDING
All Typos and Siios

Buddy Franks, 1st place, nor-religious door division

Letters to S a n ta  . . .
ii%n«x4«xW.ill«,Vli«.'M.-M.W«iM.'»«.sl«iA«.si.-‘l'M.'sV'X-a>«.si>%s^

Dear Santa,
I want a cowboy 

want a bicycle.
Love.
Manuel

suit and I

Dear Santa,
I have a big sister. Her name is 

Janie. I want a 7 guns in one. I 
have a .Mother and a Father. .My 
room is 2-B.

Love,
Dustyee Luke 

Dear Santa,
I want a Barbie Doll. I am so 

happy to see you. My Teacher is 
Mrs. Williams. 1 am going to the 
parade I think.

Love,
Rebecca Trinindad 

Dear Santa,
I want a talking-doll. I want to 

see you Santa. I am in room 2- 
B. My teacher name is Mrs. Wil
liams. I will be so happy Santa.
I am a little girl.

Love,
Julie Prieto 

Dear Santa.
I want a Betty-White and Betty- 

Brite Doll. .My rixym is 2-B. I 
will be so happy to see you Santa. 
My Teacher's name is Mrs. Wil- 
liam.s.

Love,
Debbie Carothers 

Dear Santa,
I have been a g(xxi girl. I want 

a Baby Brite. a doll carriage and 
please give me more things too. 
Don't forget the other children too.

Love.
Presilla Miner 

Dear Santa,
I am a good little girl. Will you 

please bring me a doll and a 
bicycle? Please remember my 
teacher and my mother and .fath
er. Do not forget the other boys 
and girls.

Love,
Barbara Ann Harvey 

Dear Santa,
I want a walking doll, and I 

want some dishes for Christmas. 
Will you bring me a bicycle and a 
desk too? I have been a good 
girl most of the time. I am seven 
years old. Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year to you.

Your friend,
Sherrie Lang

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a do'll and a bed. Please 

get me some dishes and some 
cups. Please get a talking doll. 
Please gel me a hat.

Doretha Patton

Dear Santa,
I have a big sister. Her name 

is Janie. I want a 7 guns in one. 
I have a Mother and a father. 
My room is 2-B.

Love,
Dustyee Luke

PERMANENT
ANTIFREEZE

Ethylene Glycol Base —  Full 
Protection Against Rust and 

Corrosion

$1.37 A GAL.
R E D  B A R N  

CHEMICAL
Highway 116 West 

Phone 266-2201

Dear Santa,
1 want a doll and a bicycle. 

Love.
Brenda Harvey

Dear Santa Claus.
Please bring me a doll, dishes, 

t.vpewriter, candy, and a desk and 
telephone.

Your friend.
Dinah Li.u Goodwin

Otis A. Rogers, Jr.
•  ESTATE PLANNING

•  ALL TYPES IN SU RAN CE

WESTERN REPUBLIC LIFE
Ini'jranc. Co. —  Ausfin, T . ia i

2- 5 5' S*. S '*e ! boock
P'---e 4 26 ;6 Rrz 5-1600

Ifl'iiT lM M  .

S/acAr s  Decker
FOR CHRISTMAS

FORREST LUMBER CO.

B la c k s . D e cke r
Blacks. Decker 
U112V4'' Utility

fixktT
nils modern designed, 
high impact, cirryi i^ 
case contains the U-100 
Vs' drill with accessories 
and attKhments tor all 
those home and shop 
projKts.
Included with each Fixkit 
a FREE copy of "How To 
Choose and 
Use Power 
Tools.” S19.88

Black s  Backer • 
U-100 V4" u tility  DRILL
Now . . . a iK k  a Oteker oners ■ '-4'* 
anil It  toe lowest price ever. W'ln e 
U L. inauitrialiy lutea motor ttns anil 
features eilra power at a new low 
price. Another eutstaname value.

19.88 ■

U-137C 7V4'
Utility SA
WITH FREE

y o u r  c h o ic e  Black s  D ecker”' 
DRILL K IT. JIG SAW* SANDER ^ 1

.......... .
CARRYING CASE
Blacks Decker'
Tne sew with tne sire the P'os P'oter 
plus basic sawinc accessories
evaiisbie to you in a FRtt. . 
cirryint case.

$49.88

U-151 U tility JIG SAW
The quelity reputition Insures you 
BAD cransmanship with such fea
tures as 3000 cuttini strokes min, 
ana an air how cooimi 
system for a continu- C1Q HR 
ally clean pittern line, ▼ '

U-141 U tility SANDER
Save 90% on hand sandinc time and 
work. Do away with the dru|trv of 
hind landini with thi* easy to han. 
dtf under that fe iturn  perfact 
balance end runed 
construction for lonj ^ ] y , 0 0

BASKETBALL
GOALS

»nd

BACKBOARDS
Just the Gift for 

that your eager in 
your family.

B l a c k s  Decker'
U-127 Vi' U tility DRILL
This BIG B&D built motor is U.l. rated at 
4.0 amps., and develops .35 H.P, You'll 
have power to spare in handling the heavi
est )obs. and with new oil impregnated bear, 
ing blacks you will receive 
trouble free service life. 3 3 .8 8



Emlea Study Club to 
aid SE classes here
The L. in- u ....■h . -niu. ..udy

t i  ub mi-i n ‘ le hiin-.i" i-i M.'i
Kodiic. EI 4 n w th Mr- J.'l-i.iny
Jch.- l‘ .1 v-lt- ; h-:-ima>
-aroi- p -- -d ■ ' - ;-»hiiUt the
evening ar1-. \lrv i:m Jtiiii-.-in
pri-Mited
l“ K

ihe bu.-:ni m-et-

P ! : , V- for h«'
the specia. LJi- a l'in  - i . - - •' 
\ -rai ,.oteeri*d to mt •* w ; 
I and j f .  !■: <U ‘ , .
P ' .jr^t 
.“ A mi'- 

I aoh m

thf

tHt undiTtakon at die

M

, -r brsaijit 
■ 'r:'-d\. 
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A J. ,)art\ ;u; plaiv
ned for the husbands The date 
has l>een ehaneed from January 
I4;h to the lith.

Retteshmenis were ;"\o?d to 
one guest, Mrs Donald MeMasten 
and -le fo jw:ng members Miss 
Jennie A. e" Mrs Jamse, Dts»- 
bie M:a  h Ims Fleming, Mrs, 
Hrank tiill spie, Mrs J m Johnson, 
M - U)\ Ke'n, Vtrs I>m I>nsk,\, 
M ’ B.'b f- ,iad. M - l  ari Po. 
\ado Mrs S.dries Saverance, M's 
Danny ran ker'?■> Mis Hershel 
la n ii 'r  Mrs J W Tsson, Mr. 
Don \4i!,kman, Mrs *>\sen Hous- 

Mrs R.i ,jid Coleman, Mrs, 
s,:i:i>ejn and ,Mrs Gary

i.'ii
A:

Mr. F. C, Rodds «a s  a business
Moisla - .n i uC3,s,'k

The Mor+on |T*«.) Tribuna, Thuriday, Dac, 17,

— Enochs-Buia New

Salvation army workers
SH O W N  ARE O N LY  A FEW  of th# mor« than 50 voluntaar out kih to workar* at tha maating. which was hald Thursday
workars who attandad a kick- off lunchaon driva for tha Salva
tion Army, BooOy Travis, chairman for tha fund driva, passad

noon at tha W ig Warn, first raport maating of tha driva is to 
ba Friday aftarnoon at tha sama placa. Goal for tha SA driva 

this yaar Is $1500. TRIBpii

a*

Sale
Sponsored
by

Morton Hî l] Sclioo! Banil
If you haven't been contacted about a fruit 
cake please call 266-5311, 266 6646, 266-2116, 
266-7511, or Lehman 525 4233.

Busy Bluebirds 
work on program

Busy Bluebirds met Friday for 
their regular meeting They spent 
the afternoon practicing on tJieir 
1 hrmmas program 

The g ’rl- will present this pro
gram to the T<mn and Country 
stud;. Club Wi-dne'-day afterniKin 
,n the n.ime of Mi> Willard i ox. 
On Thu'sday evening at 7 30 pm  
in ‘ he Leg >n Hall, the girl-, will 
i-iesem th.-ir pnigram to their 
fai A and frii-nd>.

Refreshments were served to 
sar.tra ,Akin- Renee Anglin, Bar
bara B wen, Rhonda B^aeken 
L.nd a B: -w.-, l,\nd:a t a Well 
Ji anil e t ,ki ,' ( -s'e'vn (iras Nan 

;• -.k M ru- le Jones sher 
ma M i > B.S, k> Melton, Ctts- 
,sandra Reeder, Susan R >Ailen, 
F rn’i a Sm 'h Beckey Weut and 
Dehra Williams

MiiShers present were Mrs Bob- 
e, ,AJarn- H n--, \kilhams Mor- 
t , I ■sn, ih { inn.e t,ray, Noel 
‘ 1 j.-vl r.teve Bracken

Dr, and Mrs, (jam eti Brian and
rii ,d'er. *ere m .Amarillo over the 
Al ike i Mr- Brvan Vis.ted with 

p.-'-n’ - Mr and Mrs (,rady 
Eurson. while Dr Bryan attend
'd a medica, meeting.

* *  ,-a'« >

News from County HD Agent
K> JK.NMK AIJ.FN  
Good gifts

\k”hat would be more welcome 
than sweetmeats from the kitchen 
gaily wrapped and tied with 
Christmas ribbon?

A box of homemade jams, pre
serves nr jellies wrapped m holi
day attire would be hard to resist. 
Or a civAie lar filled with lusci- 
OU.S homemade cookies — decorat
ed or plain.

.Aluminum foil is attractive for 
wrapp.ng and protecting gifts of 
f'wd like homemade Christmas 
breads

Hnttle> of homemade salad 
dressing are another idea for 
Christmas giving. Popcorn balls 
and peanuts wrapped in colored 
cellophane and tied with bright 
r.bbon are good gifts for children.

Other idea-, are wooden bowls 
With Tcxa.s pecans and a nutcrack
er; a Mexican basket filled with 
c i.orful fruit and homemade .sand
wich spread, in little pottery jars.

Whatever you decide to g . 'e  
fr.-.m v.iur kitchen will always be 
appreciated, and you'll be remem
bered for a gift with lU personal 
touch.
Landv tips

Recently .Mrs Joann Bray. As- 
sis'ant Educational Director fur 
Bailey County Electric Coopera
tive. pa. e a program to the M ir- 
ton 4-H Club on making candies. 
She demonstrated how to make 
peanut brittle m an electric skil
let and how to pull it. She sug
gested u.'ing sheets of aluminum 
foil greased well with '4  lb. mar
garine and thoroughly salted to 
pour the cooked peanut brittle on 
to cool. As the brittle cools on 
the edges it is pulled thin and 
broken into pieces.

She also made winter strawber
ries — an unusual and easy candy. 
The recipe calls fori

’ 4 cup conden.sed milk 
(Sweetened)

1 cup ground almonds 
1 cup flaked coconut

1 family size strawberry gela
tin ;

1 teaspoon vanilla 
whole cloves
red and green sugar crystals 

Mix the first 5 ingredients well. 
Shape like strawb«-rnes. Roll in 
red sugar crystals, then dip top 
into green crystals and place clove 
in lop for stem.
Christmas recipes 

Remember that I have a bulle
tin ' ‘Christmas Time at Home" 
available to anyone who comes by 
my office or calls It's  full of good 
ideas fur preparing homemade 
holiday gixxlies —  appetizers, be
verages, bread... caki-s, candies, 
confections, cisAies. de.serts, 
mam dishes, pies, pudd.ngs and 
salads. It even has recipes for 
left over turkey! So far about fifty 
of these bulletins have been 
distributed. It is one of the most

Ampla
4;:-.! P ark ing

yfotncm iJ
San Francisco's most convert* 
lent hotel . . .  just steps from 
all shopping, theaters, fabu. 
lous Union Square and down* 
town business. 300 sparkling 
new rooms with Free TV. Din
ing room and coffee shop. 
Act/acent garage parking. 0 »  
posite Arlines Terminal.

J F I C U L  FAMILY RATIS
Children under 14 — Freel

F. Trtfn«tn Iswd, M«n«f*r.

T a y lo r  a n d  o 'f a r r e ll  stsl

SM  fRAMCISCO

COOK
DRILLING CO.

owned an I operated by
JIM M Y C O O K

•  Irrigation & W ater W alk
#  Fast Dependable Service 
3t« W . Madison Pti. 2W-«Sei

M O RTO N , TEXAS

pvpular bulletins this time of year. 
Frozen fruit

However you serve it. on ice 
cream, with shortcake or all by 
itself in a sauce dtsh. frozen fruit 
tastes best if its thawed in its 
sealed container It also has a bet
ter color Texture is best if you 
leave a few ice crystal! m the 
fruit

You can thaw frozen fruit any 
of three ways— m the refrigerator 
(6 to K hours), at room tempera
ture (3 to 4 hours), or in  ̂ pan 
of cool water ( '1  to 1 h.iur)

One thing to remember Ihou-.'h. 
unsweetrni^ fruit takes a little 
Linger to thaw than either sirup 
or sugar - sweetened fruit.

B.v 'VIRS. JEROME IA.SH 

(Too late lor Inst week)

Bula stuilen's have elected re- 
p.-esentatives and class favorilt^ 
fur high school. I hey are: Fro.-Jt- 
men, president. Mike Richardson; 
vice presid«-nt. Dennis Ni-wton; 
treasurer, Joyce Sowder, secre
tary. Bai'uara Clawson; reporter, 
thery l Smart; clavi represenid- 
live, (iVn  Salyer; cla.ss favorites, 
Joyce Sevvder and Dennis Newton.

Soph, more offices are president, 
Jwana You.ng; vice pres.dtml. 
John Fred; secretary. Marilyn 
MtA'all, treasurer, Betty Salyer; 
reporter, Nancy Salos, class favo
rites, Marilyn Me',1 all and John 
Fred.

Office."! of the Junior class' pre
sident, .Mike Capehcanl, vice pre
sident, Dennw Turney; secretary. 
Bienda Clawson; treasurer, Sam
my Nichols; representative, Bar
bara Autry; class favorites. I.ana 
Aduddel! and Kenneth Overland 

Senior c'ass officers are Linda 
Gru.vendrof. president. Diana Ccx. 
vice president; Beverly Claw-uin, 
secretary and treasurer; and Mi
chael Overland class representa
tive

Eeled on birthday 
The home of Mr and Mrs. Terry 

Blake was the setting of a birth
day party Sunday afternoon. No
vember 23 It was the occasion 
of their daughter, Cindy's, fifth 
birthday. Games were enjoyed by 
the little group Eavort > ( balle
rina.- and balloons were gi>en Bal- 
lerin.*. birthday cake and punch 
was served to .Ann Harlan, 
Jackie Wrthmw, Kimberly Fisher, 
Rhi-nda and Kim Bracker, Cmdy 
Branham, Lari Lee 

Dayton Blake. Karen and Cindy 
Drake and Cindy Blake, the home 
ree, also her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Testerment, .Mr. 
and Mrs. .Micky Blake and other 
friends. Mr. and Mrs Dayton 
Bracken, .Mrs Nolan Harlan. .Mrs. 
Ronnie Ea>hcr, Mrs Fmia Dran- 
nam, and her parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Blake.

H ilt week’s news
T h » e  he'ping W.ilier I.a.iton 

celt brail- hiv b.rthday Sunday 
were part of his children and 
grandchildren Mr. and Mrs Er
nest Allison, Cni-iiylon. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E l.aytim and boss. Mr. 
and Mrs Harold 1 ay ton and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs, iCIdron M ze 
•Mr. and M-s Claude Allison all 
of CroMbyton a.id Mr. and Mr\. 
Znne Mize. Muleshoe 

Mr and Mrs (iale Pugh. Mid
land. spent thi- weekend with her

p.in
s

Mr V i  Ve,

Mrs A.
^ And ch 'd-„ V
Hi ii rts. Ml rton

h.,ine S n ' ^ ' »VI ra i ‘. J •

l<*rniHin jn 
and Mrjt Norvfii

Mr
Cirace

•> df i 
SvL;

.- if • i*- s

Mr and .Mrs.̂ N'
bock. ■

dren, LulVyici,, 
tnis, the E M 
grandchildren stiyed iJ^

Dolore-. .M.C,;!

her .s ie r tc fc ^ Smas --hi.pp.ng ****(?

-Jerry J-thridgrof Likto.
Sundav n»tht »,th i|̂  •
ents, Mr. and Mrs.

WSCS entertain 
at holiday party

■Mrs Jiilin Crrwdf,
VL omen's Sicieiy g(
'•ce. of the Fir* 
(hurch Tuesdiy ifir-., 
Christmas party m ^  

M's 0  1 Sanders u,j- 
Mr.- Don Lynsky aad VH 
K \Lalker pres-n’fd ’.to
on the ' hr..tinas Ste.

Artif ■ . made by ;|* 
were exi hanged by tboii 

Delmoi.. rrfreshiacad 1 
ved by M". ( rmider to 
lard Henry. Mrs Oct, 
Mrs B McSpaJdei, „  
S Key and ( ..la iCv E L 
Mrs A S Haatins. Mr, 
Hawkins Mrs W t 
Mrs C C Benham Mi 
beth Greer Mrs «  Q 
Mrs H E Du - M-s 
-Mrs Ly nsky and Mr,

rhon** )mir iir«% u

MORTOKl
DRUC

invites you lor a
FREE

Mak*-up consul*i*>o"
<«it‘tina •iHflrl, ( 4iMlirta 

^d\itor

Holiday parties, 
programs planned 
a t local schools

Holiday programs and room piar- 
tiCM Friday aftern'-on will bring 
to a close activities in the local 
schools, with students being dis
missed at 2:30 p.m. for Christmas 
vacation.

The choral department, under 
direction of Guy McLain, will be 
in charge of a Christmas program 
(or high school and junior high 
students at 1:30 o'clock in the 
boy's gym. H.gh school students 
will then return to their building 
where the Student Council will 
serve refreshments.

Junior high students will hnid 
room parties m their building 
from 3 until 2:30. with cokes and 
cookies to be served.

In the other buildings, room par
ties will also be held Friday af
ternoon prior to dismissal, where 
in most instances refreshments 
will be served and small gifts ex
changed.

In addition, students of the third, 
fourth and fifth grades also heard 
a Christmas program presented by 
the choral department Tuesday 
morning in the cafeteria.

Joe Carroll leads 
choir in TV program

Joe L. Carroll, former Morton 
Choir director, led the Roswell 
High .School mixed chorus Thurs
day on KSWS TV, Channnel 8, 
Roswell, for a Christmas program.

A Christmas aloum, cut by the 
chorixs IS available.

Their annual Christmas program 
will be presented this Thursday, 
December 17, at 7:30 p.m. (MSTj 
in the high school gym.

M aple  Seed &  Delm ting, Inc.
Maple, Texas

Farmer Owned and Operated w ith  the Newest, 
M ost M odern Delinting M ach in ery  on the High Ploins

The management at Maple Seed & Delinting strives for customer sat
isfaction, and we always welcome the seed owners to come by and 
watch their own seed being processed by the most experienced op
erators available.

SAW  SEED PROCESSING W ET ACID PROCESS 
$20.00 Per Ton $50.00 Per Ton

W e will remain competitive in price with any Cochran or Bailey County de.inting firnt-

For Your Delinting & Cotton Seeci Needs Contact the Friendly Personnels

MAPLE SEED and 
DELINTING, IN C

V i  M ile  N orth of M a p le , Texas
FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 927-3591 Collect Night 927-3541 CoM
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MORTON INDIANS
\

P . .

E < a e «a

Home Games
Nov. 2 3  
Nov. 2 4  
Dec. 11 - 
Dec. 14 
Jan. 4  -

NOVEMBER 3 9 .  
DECEMBER 1 . . 

DECEMBER 8 . .  
DECEMBER 1 5 .  
DEC. 1 7 ,1 8 ,1 9  
DEC. 2 8 ,2 9 , 30 
JANUARY 5 . .

■ - Plains
- Leveiiand

- Lovington
- Littlefield

- Seagraves
Games

.............LimEFIELD
................MULESHOE
............... LEVELIAND
......................... PLAINS
. . . TULIA TOURNEY 
CAPROCK TOURNEY 
............. ABERNATHY

Jan. 12 
Jan. 19 
Jan. 2 9  
Feb. 2  
Feb. 9

Away

- Mulesboe
- - Slaton 

Denver City
- Frensbip

- - Post

JAN. 7, 8 , 9 , . .  SEAGRAVES TOURNEY
JANUARY 1 5 ............................ FRENSHIP
JANUARY 2 2 ....................................POST
FEBRUARY 5 ................................SLATON
FEBRUARY 1 2 ...................... LOVINGTON
FEBRUARY 1 6 ................ DENVER CITY

THIS WEEK'S RESULTS

M O R IO N  4 7  .  .LOVINGTON 6 4  
M ORTON 7 3  . LITTLEFIELD 4 0  
M ORTON 5 3  . . .  PLAINS 4 9

1 Coll«<*

This page sponsored 
by the following 

Indian Supporters:
Cobb's of Morton 

Enos Tractor and Welding 

Producers Warehouse 

Luper Tire & Supply 

Morton Insurance Agency 

Woolam Implement Co.

Rose Auto & Appliance 

Morton Tribune 

Forrest Lumber Co.

Silvers Butane Co. 

(}ifford-Kill-Westem 

Windom Oil & Butane Co. 

AlUup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co. 

Baker Feed, Seed & Fertilizer Co. 

BaNey County Electric Co<«p Assn.
I

Bedwell Implement Co.

J. A. (Johnny) Love — Co. Judge 

Derwood's Texaco Service 

Doss Thriftway Super Market 

George W. Boring 

Merritt Gas Co.

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co. 

Minnie's Shop, Child's Men's Shop 

Burleson Paint & Supply 

Modern Motor Service | 

Morton Auto Parts
!

Morion Floral A Greenhouse f 

Ramby Pharmacy 

Piggly-Wiggly 

Connie's Gulf Service 
Seane/s Grocery & Market 

Standard Abstract Co.

St. Clair Department Store 

Ben Franklin Variety Store 
Strickland Cleaners 

Western Abstract Co.
White Auto Store 

Morton Flash-O-Gas 
Morton Spraying A Fertilizer 

McCoy Ford Sales 
P A B Automotive 

Hazel Hancock — Sheriff 
Winingham Gin Co.
Bryon's Auto Supply 

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
Kirk Dean Gin Co.
Loran-Tatham Co.

G A C Gin

Frontier Lanes

Morton BuHding Supply

Ike's Farm Store

Butler'Body Shop

Cochran Electric Service A Supply

Morton Gin Co., Inc.



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th# •thic» of thoir profession proh.biH stemps and givo-away 
programs.

rRAUM 'S PHARMACY
ROONEY C. FRALIN [>OING O N E TH IN G  O N LY  AND D O IN G  IT W ELL A. A. FRALIN, SR.

Not one single prescription has been 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Registe-jd 
macist . . .  .a record we are proud of

Th* Mor+on (T*«.) Trtbur»*, Thursd*y. D*c. 17, I9 M P*9« 8d

Cars collide at street intersection
at

Mrf-rt nt 
•iarf rrv.uitrd 
I(» ih* \’rh *'!« ■
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i'r.c 'it th, 
c.hartjed » n : 
o/-vk a>

R L P a ,f di er 
t ‘»rd rra.r I ' , .
NJa.n. "he 'ep.. ■. - j  .
iJT dr.M'n hv f’ t.tr

’ hu;- Miinduv >;■ . r south made an abrupt turn east
. . . >n *r; Vu, * ' -h'- .ntei section the Page car
the F- vl.v w j;:.:v had damurf to the lolt front fend

1 n rn.c It .im.i,cc--, er hc.id.ght and dixir Pop
4 in-, c'lv.-d Trawv.k »u« a pui.se:iger in the
' P . . 1 1 •f 'n.'t veh’cie So :niurie-. vvere reported

. Br -k- -.li V - if li > ccupams although all were
• a ir-o (- ■\i A uw ■ po.ted : 1 have been ''i>hook

u-I.ri. t- > - i ' u, b.v *-hs* cra.sh

Shoppers urged to  take  
care against mishaps

MORrON W t V I H l R  
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IIONS H f ( O N C t R I
n' he Lii'it. Club 

we:., ' tt’ e.'ia .ned Wod.'ie-.dav ni«>n 
V tr, j  xheirl ..oDn-r! by the \1.i:U>n 
j ih jr H.,;.*! ^elKo: Band, under 
dtrett.on rf John Stookdaie hour 

lee n :;. M  Chnwtma* muuc 
a- .ru aded on the proftram

i ;

:si

Mike. Ilia. la iU  and Laace,
..1; drcn d Mr and Mr. Sam 

<t Lutoftoek spar, the 
w.tn ;ht:r ,;'ar.dp*renl».

Mr a.h : M:^ R.o \ -op

Ruehed and distracted shoppers 
In busy dirwntown arras create a 
.^peiial trafftc safely hazard dur
ing the last week before Christ
mas. .Vid m spile of the danger 
created by more motorists and 
street crouds, many ahoppers 
^eem to operate on the theory that 
they lead some sort of a charmed 
ex.'lerwe — utterly immune to 
traffic accidents

But. Chief of FVrlice J. 0. “ Shot ' 
.M.lls says this just isn't so'

"Pres'ious records and statistics 
po.m to the fact that the traffic 
accident and death counts during 
December are among the highest 
of each year. Mills explains "In 
addition, surxeys show that about 
one out of four traffic nccidents 
at Christmastime invol.’e pedes- 
tnans "

NOW  IN  M O R TO N .
A N D

JUST IN  TIME
FOR CHRISTMAS!

■)'
t)L . 1.

1
f

You Simply M U ST See This 
Remarkable Pen!

fill this 
vfilli Watcf-
and it instantly f ~i

U /  - I

THE AMAZING AQUA
"PMf tcienfiAc TKJ« A«n*rk««w

p**' do*« away srsk thip0«ng
«'>d m-iwfg. Yog novof run out of o « long o« wot*f 
i t  o'troilobi* It'a a fountein pon yo « Rtl ond rt f l l  
a t many e « 25 t.m*» with platn tap wotar to writs 
w'*t* ganumo no foda parmonant l  ua I'ocli tnk. Ac
tually wfitaa f r o m  1 to 2 yaort on ona ink octirotor 
confomar Rartact for <tudant», pFtysiciant, «ola«man, 
ck'it-. Handiomaiy »tylad . Comat in attro<ti»a 
g>ft boi I  ock, gray, maroon, rad, graan or blua ly  
RCMIll.

Add'fianol ink ortiiretors avotlobla 3 for 1.00

MANUFACTURER S LIFETIME GUARANTEE

TKa Agua Ran It ba^ad by tt«a mokar’i lanrlca guaran* 
taa anrit'.ng u«ar ^  fraa rapair and raplactmant af 
port* for bfatimo uta of pan.

THE AOUA REN IS 100% AMERICAN MADE

Morton Tribune, Morton, Texas
RIaota sand ma tha Ague Pan at fallowtt

OuOf*ti*V Color Pric#
Nanta

AdUre-.s_ 

City____ .Zona.

___ A p t Ma..

itwta

CKarga. CKack anefoiad . . C.O.O..

•Borton (Enbunc

The average Chnstmas shopper 
finds himself in the predicament 
c ( having w-aited too long before 
beginning his round of .shopping, 
with the result that he unwittingiy 
becomes a part and parcel of the 
holiday traffic crush — or crash.

He pointed out that with each 
passing hour before the Christmas 
holiday begins, this crush becomew 
heavier and more complicated Al
most to percent of the fatalities 
at Christmastime occur between 
f  pm. and midnight Christmas 
Eve

"A s  shoppers scurry here and 
there laden down with bundles and 
packages, they increase their vul
nerability to accidents. Their 
vuion often ts obscured and 
they may not see danger until 
it's too late". Mills said.

Congestu*) — motor vehicles and 
pedestrian often leads to acci
dents. Intersection crowds fre
quently fail to wait for traffic, 
Beppmg off curbs while it is 
moving or darting hurriedly across 
the street as traffic apparently 
slows, but does not actually stop

Winter weather and the early 
hours of darkness increase hazards 
(or pedestrians. "Pedestrians must 
be eapecially watchful of traffic 
dunng bad weather They also 
must be alert to sidewalk hazards 
Rain-slick walks and pavement 
ran be the cause of death-dealing 
or disabling falls” . Mills added

With fewer daylight hours in 
December, there are more hours 
when pedestrians are tin the 
streets Ami pedestrians must ake 
extra precautions at nighttime. 
Drivers can .see a pedes'nan much 
quicker if be is wearing sr<mething 
wh.te or light in color at night. 
Strips of fluorescent tape on hand
bags help light up the pedestrian 
at night.

Once the pedestrian gets safely 
to his motor vehicle. .Mills sug
gests he take these special driv
ing precautions.

Watch out for those persons still 
walking Avoid wind w shopping 
when behind the wheel, no matter 
how feative shop windows may
be.

Do not pile Chrismtas packages 
so high in the back seat of your 
car that the rear view window is 
blocked

"Remember" he concluded, 
"w e all want the Christma, sea
son 10 be accident-free in .Morton. 
Please watch and be careful — 
do your part to see that ih.s Christ
mas IS free from the sorro-* and 
heart-ache a traffic mis-hap can 
cause."

Bobbie Jean Jones is 
wed to Robert Georo

M iss Bobbie Jean Jones became 
the bride of Mr, Robert H. 
George in a single ring ceremony 
read by the Rev. Bill Hv-bson, 
First Missionary Baptist Church, 
at 7 p m. Thursday, December 10. 
Ih e  ceremony wax held in the 
home of the bride's aunt and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. John Duke, 504 East 
Grant.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Jones, 604 East 
Grant, and Mr. and ,Mrs. W. C. 
George of Kress.

Mrs. F. D. Buckener, sister of 
the bride, attended her as matron 
of honor. She wore a holiday red 
two-piece silk suit with a corsage 
of white roaew Best man was Earl 
Polvado.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a white eyelet 
embroidered two-piece sheeth 
with accessories of white and blue. 
She added a red rose corsage.

The reception table was cover
ed with a white grasa linen cloth. 
The centerpiece was an arrange 
ment of white mums and glads 
with white love birds and blue rib-
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B e tte r  P la y  It Safe When You 
P la n  Y o u r  rm ancial Future

¥
CARL RICHARDSON

In .Morton Mon *  Tues — .'66-2W ,

Th«re's a way to b* sur* With a IH* insurance progrtm 
that wilt protect your family now, and at retirement 
pay you a monthly income (or th* rest of your Ms.

Don Workmen home,

1st piece door, religious division
IN S U R A N C E  COMPANIES

Farmers tax guide 
at extension office

The 1S65 edition of the Farmers 
Tax Guide is now available 
through the County Exteruion of
fice, announces Homer E. Thomp
son County Agricultural Agent. 
These guides include explanations 
on almost every phase of tax that 
farmers encounter. Examples 
showing computations and how 
various options are handled are 
also explained.

Of particular interest to local 
farmers are the changes that are 
available for the 1964 tax year. 
Some of these include ( I )  Income 
Averaging (2) Carryover of Chari, 
table Contributions. (3) Capital 
Loss Carryover. (4) Investment 
Credit Recapture. (5) Minimum 
Standard Deductions, and (S) Me
dical and Dental Expenses allow
able for Taxpayers over 65 
years.

A knowledge of these changes 
and how they affect each appli
cable farmer is a must, says 
Thompson. The tax liability of 
each producer is completely de
pendent on how he or his "em 
ployed tax filer " utilizes these re
gulations.

The 1965 Farmers Tax Guide is 
available free of charge and can 
be secured through the county ex
tension office.

These changes along with other 
tax laws will be explained in a 
general meeting Thursday, De
cember 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the au
ditorium. Agricultural Building, 
Morton. Texas. John Seibert. Area 
Farm Management .Specialist, will 
be here to assist in this educa
tional program.

Queen's coronation 
is held at St, Ann's

Ladies of the Guadalupanos So
ciety of St. Ann's Catholic Church 
held a queens coronation Satur
day evening It was the feast of 
The Lady of Guadalupe

Rosa Liscano was ert/wned as 
queen with Father Lawrence 
Bobsien doing the honors A pro
cession was held followed by Mass 
and Benediction of the Blessed 
Saciamenl,

STILL IN  SW IN G  O N OUR BIG

Best Stock of Cars Since 6 5 's  Came Out
GET YOURS N O W  A N D  GET THE

Best Deal Ever!
and we are still giving a

FREE TURKEY
with EVERY NEW or USED UNIT Sold

DUE TO THE ACCEPTANCE OF THE 1965 FORDS 
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF USED CARS

1964 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
LOADED, O N „Y  15,000 MI..E5

1964 FORD STATION WAGON
LOADED , O N LY 13,000 MILES

WE APPRECIATE 
YOUR BUSINESS. .

LET US PROVE IT 
BY OUR SERVICE

McCOY FORD SALES
219 W, W ASH ING TO N YO U R  FRIEN DLY FO RD DEALER p h o n e  264-^^'
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